,

I.... fus. - '.fl
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' ..........'- .:
STORE HOURS
MON th,u FRI O 30 9.00
.,

.

.

WHILE
QUAÑTITIE$

SAT 930 530

'

'

lAST

. '

..

.

. ....

.

': ' '

12 EGGS 1H '
JrRea!ar28C

ItbIE

(Largest Circulation In Golf-Mill, East Maine, Mertos Grove
& Netes Area')

Serving The Village Of Nues

' 3Diy

DnliveredTo'Ovee»23,iOR.Homeo In Nues, Morton Greve aed East Maine

CRATE

'

f

9042 N. Courtland Ave.. Nues, Ill.
(At 9100 N, Milwaukee Ave.)

Our Reg.

CHOCOLATE

'From

CHOCOLATE RAODIT
OlrReg. hilEn.

Oit, Reg. lIC Pr.
.

iit

3,DaysOttly

t,

t

s ,. It t..
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thi Left Hrnd

Oy'Davld Besser .
EdItor & PùbIlslter

,.t

t.

AIL NYLON

The opcomlag scheel board
.

OurReg.1.g6 a.

RADIJI!s.

Ret Reg. 661

MALTED MILK

SI

Ikd

IdI,k-p.
nII

t

ACIl.,
p.»
3 Days Only

S.M-L.Sie

B.pI.n.i..

3 Days OitIY

'jlI.

a

't:',',,-,

p UI

',Rog.4.88
,l}aos Loitg
k tve Dressy

mr Reg. 1.66

BLOUSES.

NEVER-IRON

SNIRS.8-18

66
.1laos dressy blôsses

SAVEl

.tyIes

t vbolen affebrlta &

colors - Sizea SML

.

:

Whlteand

SAVEt

..

'

it
,3,DaysOoly ......

colors -Sinos 3238

3 Days Only

-

'

-

PANTY GIRDLES

Reg. I.18

Reg. Ï.96

3 Daya Only

3DayoOitly

Crcpesct

nylon while

panlcls.3236A; 32-38B.

,

Ñy!on-Lycra s Sptiìdcx.

Paya Only

White, pastels. S-ML.

STREKH NYLONS

'MISSES' sHoEs

Reg

Ç

Reg.'

64C.

Pr.

2.10 "

3Daysonly ,,

Beck Oli Job,

ilnOs, Such actienwould enable

Nilen to extesd its water lines

party in the East MaIne anis-

from the Gell' Mill ares west

corporated area, and even pss

os Gulf Road tO, Dee Road and
then nurth toward Central Read
then north toward Central Road,

sibly across Central Rood into
Nurthfield Township.

her said "lt was 'the nicest

Standing' befsre a map:of the

northwest area Blanc showed
bow Hiles csuld 'feed cIty wo-

psst offices (Hiles is a sah-

'

lo soch assexation took place
Blase told Susan the Oreenwosd
Plaza Shupping Center atDempster and Greenwood wutald have

ter Into the nolocsrporated area
station nf Chicago) one official ' whIch the new Maine North High
Schoul might use, au well as
lsterestingly high school Olserict 207, In Mueco Township, told THE BUGLE 'there are os'
to come into Nues, Blase said
the new Apollo junior High
may have the most .acthe electionof. any rllstrlct. In past years militants in the post silice sersales tax revenue to the 'silscheol, hallt in the East Mafon
caucus-endorsed :cañdidatca ' were suypi,rted across the boards vice'. He went asgo add mailElementary district alongside lage wonld be about *100,000
ht Park Ridge, Des. PlaIses and thè East Maiñe...NllesMortoa men aro 'the salt of the èarth',
nnuflt teem this area,
Grove areas;, A gcntleméifn agreement between the 3 caucos they are people who like ether ' the newhIgh school' Jost west
of Ridgewood tesoetóry onCen'
groups accornodatnd ucb support, 'Whatever candidates were peuple , and felt the strike was
ils addition to the Suson in,
teal Road. '
'" ' terest
chosen in One area were atitamatically sapported Is the other two a mild effort whith 'caught
both Maine North High
areas. There's . a new day ddWnlisg in Maine Township and the everyone by ssrprise' hut
School
-uod'the Apello Junior
While Blase mude it 'clear High School
Opposition specifIcally to East Muco caucus cañdidate Sylvia brqogkt ' the attention of the
west of the cemecountry to recognize the low pay
the village proposals foe' water
'Mc Nair is resultlng.Ia strong pposltlott.
tory
at
Centrai.Road
desirecity
ilnes
extesding
north
'
and
west
scale postal workers' are nubwator,
rather
thanosingtkownll
of Niles were presently espiarSylvia io the lady wies steed alonoamong hgr peoro and fought Jected to',
wstor from the private water
atoryproponals, wh*çhcouldsot
k''g. for tho elimination of the dress'code it Maine High. While the
there. Blase said such
k
WhIle business in Nibs and
'acted upon until after geh- atllit)'.
action was .ntuchado about very' lIttle, nevértheleso Sylvia's
atinexation
would enable Nibs
lic hearings were heard ',und
callas celebr' shóök up the toare conservative members nf the the sorrsunding areas muyhave
its,
own public high
to
have
then Niles Village Board monItI
Continued on Page 10
community, 'Mvstqr of fact, niter,, Sylvia \ean' caucou.uelected
school,
He
noted
Niles io the
huye to approve ansesatio», 0evOur telephone longues ringIng Ithqtiei'ies from Park', Ridge acònly
4ommuolty
In
the área
ertholeun the'plans do.indlcate which 'does, not have
quaintasces who were quite ' concerned' by the choice. lt Is obHiles Is definitely loioresced,in. public secondary schssl.its own,
'
ViOusly feared thé "lady weelid create waves on a school hoard
moving north. ' '
'.
which has heme unaccustomed to stich maelstroms.
elections few of the natives 'even go co the pslls.

..

''ø

Llmlc2

,

.

I«

Villagé Häll

Whether or nut ' Sylvia Is the proper choice' so-a candidate, it
to tane a repreaentatlye frein ' IbeRas,, t. Mainê area who mirrors
the more lther'al clément sf tite dlsírict should sit sn the floard.
.

3Days.Oeiy
Easyno..ttse bale, color
kIt la acholce of abades
.

Certainly, m 'statd grey aura wblòh has , long rtititlto district
should include son member who represente a different loinc of
view is the. dlutiict. 'Maine Towosblp ' lOgIs Schoolu no loogér

ore Park Ridge High Scheoln. TheeC io à broader base of multicultures which now livé bore' and 'desêrv'e to uitpress themselves
at the high school level. No longer gun the' homogesouo, almost
mosyouu pale continue to dominète a school which has so much'
more vthrancy in Ita mIdst.
,

PADDED:BRAS..

will petition Nibs for annexalion and the use ef,tkeir water

esce Mayor Nick Blase mapped
Ost future proposals which may
be considered for annexing pro-

,

_22.

1ltses crnchet.look
ventee In while and

lecgeofls in April tltroout our areas

Workers

,

.

i....t

I

I!L. ltl-l8 t

EGGS, 1LL''

Only

'

honteowners $500 each if they

At a Tuesday press cenfer.

Volatile DIstrIct 63 has opposItIon candidates running against strike i'd ever seen". Elaborcaucss,ondorsed
ndidates. In conast moro sdàto oreas stich atiog eu the mildness ' of the
as Districts 70 lai .Morte& Glove tihd 71 liiNllès have such quiet 2-dey walhuot at 'all Chicugo

DIG PLUSH

r A, tnty

'

PosfaO

In interviews with postal
are IndIcatIve of the way the distrIcts react doring the rest of
workers
at P,O,d064800emem
the year.

'ANTY HOSE

I_i. g3

z'y

lilies, Illinois

966-3900-1-4

', I'"' t

j))jQ Ltbr

'13960 Ookton

'..

.

' j.LIi

Tall girls' höscin a choice,
ofshades. 12.' Säve!

'

'

Closed On

Good Friday
The Village Administration
50
Department 'will be Cl°
Good Friday, March 27. at' 12
noon, andonSatlirday.MarcIl28a

'

'

Blase said three actions io
'

the uslecoí'porated areas resalted is, Nilés tubing a very ser
loas look at such proposals.

: Builder Morne Suson, who is.
planning to,' hulid apártsitent
buildIngs In the Golf:De Road,
is soeking city ' watér,. ,l was

rnpirted Susonhaúof(e*ed 8,

'

The third activit'j whchNiles

hecame' e-apa of is u hugç

Indastriol áompietrnsrth et Gen-

teal on the ,euot sido of the
North-nouth tollway 'which will
be developed by the Zenith Cot-

parution. Blase éstimateF the
asseouéd voluntlen' from the
Contlnuedoa Pago 10 '.

'..

,

lDays' Pr.
Fabric , uppers.' "brass"
buckle. Çolors. 5-10 '
.

?.

NO-IRON SHIR,S

r;'

IN WHITE.COLORS
-

:

MFWI HOSE;
:
Rég.
Ç
6BC,

Pr.
3 Days Only

Stretch nylon

over.Çhe-

cali Colors. 10.13. Save!

21x34" RUGS
Reg. 910

9.xl2 lregnlar

Reg. 1.96

NYLON..RUG
',

.Ourég.,,

Ç

Days Only

'19.88

',

;

"

Pce,, .,c c prosahio d'poi oto,.

3DaynOsly

Wtdto.bIo5'

''

óoa. 'gd. 141007.

,

Vscosc rayon witit latex
backing. Solids: Save!

Making"Loyatty 'Dày" pions

'rato.Rgutar ,:,,It. .ho i

'

'3Daya
Fttll..sjzo uyloñ'cat pilewIth
tt'Ott..$kld becking . l's,ø toité
color conlblnaflotts.

.

.

.

9. tlueos.6" Lenite.
, j culo.-saucçes,.-fotir
etecb. Rzo white.

':''

BoynNo..lrses-Sbors Sleeve

Shirts .Wblteeod Colors.

Top officlolu

' 7712, 6635 N, Milwsokeo ave.,
host
' which hou keen chosen to
Ceotly held a kickoff ,meethtg to
the ' pui'ade which will he bold,
for011flote platte for what pro.
xc May 3.
moses
ho the largest and most
SUccessful Loyalty Day parade
The thume, of the parade will
'
lo local history' "
loe 'the ' "Sourd' 5f Freedum,"
' as lllustra,ted by the Likérty
The
Costiéuéd oti"twge l' :
quartersmeetiog was 'iteld in thé

of the 4th DIst,
'.Veteram og Prelt
Wars, re'

'

'

ef Nies VF,W Post
.

Honor Fireman of The Yeai,,
Shows at dinner held no Friday, March 20
kosoriog Nues FIrefighter Norkert Ludkowoki as
Piremos nf the Year were h000rud guests, I, to
r,: Stan Morton, Administrotive Assiotuot, State
Pire Marshall's office; Curtis Volkamer, Chief
Pico Marshal, Cbicags Pire Department; PF.
Nsrkert Ludkswski, Fireman of Ike' Yc*r for
1969; Albert L, Hoebbb, Chief st Nibes FIre
Depar:ment; Marvin Austis, Suporiotendest of

'

Public Protection for tite Illinoin Inspection und
Rating :Borenul Nicholas :B.Blose, Mayor, Village of NIbs; Robdrt L, Thompson, State Representativo asid former Chicago firefighter and'
Deputy Statu fire marshal; Lt. Gordon' Michabson, '

direöWr .f ' the,Niles, Fir

Department's fire

piéventiòtt barcos Ond Mlgelo' Mar,cheschi, Village 'Frostes and Post DIstrIct Ooverstorof Lions
Club lntea'etotional,
' (Storyos Page 15,

The Bugle. Thursday, March 26, 19711

-

Thanks" From The Lions
-

-

Our recent Pancake Day Is
over butthememo.yugers on,

,

and my mind Is full of oxpzes..
Olson of thanks to all the ladles1
and men plus theIr cldld&en and
oulsiders Who helped to jnake
thIs the greatest Pancake Day
ever. 1,350 peOplowercanroed.
A greatbig THANK YOU to all
tIle great gals WliSograclousjy
gave their tlmeandnergybeIsg
waltresoes. Wlthoutthelr help
we couXd never have nerved no
many people. A little extra
thault you to Char Hoppe, Who

.

of Our newer sod younger mom..
heros with whom we saddled one
of the bigger jobo, thatofçiiair..
, man of workers for the day. JIm
took thio Job with mixed

emotions because ho kmw few
Liane by nameS but by the end of
the day aiikoewwhoJim Fferski
wan. To Lion Dave Hoppe, who
has picked up and returoed the
grillo fortaot years pico con.

BUGLE fortheir whole hearted

publicity,

.

riremen
Séminar

a gold stir for the tremendoo
effort he pst forth in selling
$142 Wsrth of Hebeto, Also to

-

D RA P ER lE
EXPERTLY CLEANED
AND PLEATED
iN DECORATOR FOLD

Mayor Proclaims
Indian Affairs Week

They were Lt. Walter Blase,
of the department's fire proVention bureau, and Firefighter

The Hiles Vlilàge PresIdent

aod-Mayor,,Nicholas Blaue, has

protlaimed the week of April
6-12 as HIles Indian Affairs

Alex Weber.

Week.

The oeminar, held at the Dmois Institute of Technology

REMOVED A REHUNG

PeIeron

s

Cleaners

1517 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
647-8484
NILES. ILLINOIS
NILES SHOPPING PLAZA
-

The porposeofohio proclama..
Don lu to help theWoman'a Club

campus, 33rd ut. and Dearborn
Chicago, was attended by fire..
fighters, . insurance and rating

of Hiles to cooperate. with ali

the women's clobs is the
l.F.W.C, (lllinoia Federation of
Womeifa Cluha) to help the
American Indian Center.

bureau inspectors and repte..
sentotiven et industry,

The talks covered many sub..
jacte uf interest to all, including
the needs of new buid1og codes

for high rises, watèt supplies

to th000bufldinge;ttesigpjngfire
protection into the building, and
fire department operations at
these type ficen.

Among the features speakers

with timely laths Were Fire

Marshal Curtis W.Volkamer,of

the Chicago Fire Department

and Fred Marcon, Manager, Il..
linois Rating hod inspection
8ureat

Is THE ONLY WAYDISCOUNT
SYSTEM

Lees? schools will accept donations during schoól hours, Mon.
day, Aprii 6 through Friday, April 10.

Two Hiles flrefightera were
among 350 area participants io
a recent seminar contenting the
problems encountered lo fight..
ing high rise fires.

"Big John" Vrabei a silver

HAVE YQL

. Kingngard Lot.

Chicago and Helen Zechlhf FbbItc Welfare Chairman.

delicious sausages

IS-COUNT Discount Store

CENTER
NORTH OF
8030 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. OAKTON IN NILES
Dscount Health & Beauty Aids, Serving
Nues, Park Ridge. Norwood Pk., East Maine

Plenip of Parking o
at lito Comer R

Shows with Mayar Bluee Men. Waiter Reenter, peesident nf
the Woman's Club of . Hiles, Faith SInOdI frem
Indian Center io

A Rite-Way

Y.

9,00.6:00
SUN.: 10:00.3:00

i-'.

e

EASTER

STORE HOURS:

Stuart Raveubyrne
Publicity Chaiomao

:

'

.

mo Center, . located at 1630

.

Wilson ave. Is Chicago, serves

as a . community center for

several thousand Indian fam.
lUes, many of them recent ar.
rivals in the city. Theycometa
the Center fur help in finding
housing and employment, in ad-

justing to city tifo, and fur
emergency asulstaade intimeof
trouble, as well au for
recreational activities. Be..

cause of the recent severly
cold and snowy weather, the

wUober of calls fose day labor,
(enpecially that invalving ost..
aldo work) were greatly
reduced, and many ad the ln.

dino meo have been

withou0

employment; . Requeats to the

tain supplies to carry on their
after.nchool tutoring and re,

freohment program anwellas to

build up an emergency sopply
efcassed goods.

SUPER SPECIAL COUPON ° u a u a u

.

LB
uuL

.

arelles
s
Reg.-Kings-Filters

L

L

u

.

.

a

a

IIVm

lOOs$3.2OCtn.)

aN.

-

u

ON CARTON LIMIT . COUPON VALID 3/26 - 3130 ONLY

uuuuuu

uuuunona

So won't you help these lo-

I.
I MILK
J- 2

FRESH GRADE A
HALF.GALLON
CARTON

CARTON LIMIT

maajwaaaauo

39

AT TI-lIS PRICB

dias familles by taking part

in the collectioo at your school
On April 6 through IO? What
cao yeu contribute?
Local nchouis will accept do..
nations during school boors,

aro ou follows:

SARAN

SOMINEX

Monday, April 6 thru Friday,
Apr11 10. flaue participating
Oak School - boiler room eus
.
trance
Ballard School

GILLETTE

40 Tablets

Liqnid Dish

FOAMY SHAVE CREAM
. e0o,.Io,

Regalar Size
50 lt. Roll

St.25 Value

school office
on second Door
$elows School front entrance
os Ozasam
Weodraw Wilson School - Hat-

GERITOL

ww

16 Tablets

-

Monthot

DETERGENT

Ldnen11

22 sa 0:1

S2.90 Valse

-

-

noon st. entrance
East Mal0e Ir. Hieb Green..
wood..Ballard corner entraste
Jefferson School . Kitchen entrasce
Emeraon jr. High - receiving
ream en North sfde of school
Hiles North Elementary.. East
entrance

Center for emergancy help in.
creased, with overl000famjlles
laking for food or funds in Joe.(tory alone. Thia lecreasedseed
completely exhausted the ro...

..Our.Ladv ei Ransom

geta no financial help from the
government sources). pod ne
we are trying to help them ob..

a.m, to 4 pm.
April ii -from 9a.m.tol2Nson

tourtes of the Center. (which

St. Isoac Ieeseo

Sn John Rreheisf

k

:

.,

PANTY

BINACA

I

t'\ MARSHMALLOW

TONI
Permanents

HOSE

I

y'-, with Chotolnte Coating

T39c

Flashcubes

7W Valso

:iintd

3 CIJBE PACK

LU-1 DOZ. EGGS

S2OVoloe

BREATH DROPS

-

I

G.E. -

.EASTER EGGS

Size Fits All

I

sae

k-

DRECK

Per

CARTON

EI Jnhsf trireran Brietsi
Public Wotks Detto.,, 6149 Tosby ave. .. Aprll:6..lO from 7:30

Carton

-

.

S229 Valse

HAIR SET FOAM

;..99C
S2if5 Valso

.

----

.

NEWSPAPERS
.

ROIISOtIOL

.

UIt

Brite.

TOOTHPASTE

Secoi,d Qaos Postage Paid At Chicago. Ill.

to yost attoant
Open Evenings ønd Sundays
FIa.eI.nd, SCOD w. Nani, An.flsa
Chime, TotI-F,ee ElIeb.osh 8.7200
iI,Sjd 3-i 588
Filie,,, 4.0778
. ROLuNO MCADOWS, R,.. 62 & WOks Rd . 255-4310
. ,oansr Pant. nno.e,.I, & o-,pInnn, . .306.20th
-

355-sito

. AT CAnSONS, Loop. 1.1 Cl,. Wnbn,h -----744.2000
U.n Vos, Cunen Chag.

POblishor

-

Business Manager
..e' l'Odection Dept. Manager

C

51.09
Value

KLEENEX

Super Stainless

.3..0

BLADES

10 PACK

$145
Value

Phyllis *elaberg
..... Reporter
Gerald 5thmid,,,..............,.Display AdveÑising
Barbara Morris
Classified Advertising
Arc choett
Classified Advertising
.

7g

79C liaIse COUNT

79c

49c

CeiBo Taje

POCKET PACK

-

500 lech

FOR

in Eath Valuo

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

Ptodudtion Department Staff:
lnry-Aon Masoarl
Diane Miller
Louise Mieh0la
Valerie Sures
¡canette Ven NOffee
.

__S_,S

SS

WAY

See Your Weekly Newspapers and the
.

Wdnesday Sun Times & Tribúne
For More Savings

.

Sealtest

ICE CREAM
1/2 Gal.

-

LePAGE'S

GILLETTE
-

03o-OZ. Family Size

or credit nord
DavId Desear
Sally Kozubal
Rose Rzepka

79C

ar

2ae

.

.

Largest Circulation In Hijos, Morton Grove, Golf Mill, East Maine Area

CHARGE IT

. NapEnviliO. Odnn C Wn,hlegim

5175 Value

Published Weekly onThuruday
Mail Subscription Pfice-.. $3,75 f. Year

dollyory anywhere

Heat Activated Conditioner
AEROSOL

35tValae

Phone; 966_3900,.l..4

from our Greenhouses

SAFEGUARD

5-O.

Vol. 13 No. 4O March 26, 1970
9042 N. Courtland Ave., Hilen, ill. 60648

"Fresher-br-Far"

e

OUCHI.ESS BANDAGES

DOVE

ZEST
..

-CURAD

BATH SIZE SOAP

.

LIGHTER FLUID

PHONE .'. . for

3

BASKET WITH SAVINGS!

.

MON. . FRI.,- 9:00.9,00

.

S

!

SAT.:

pancéke battei'.

people who dId outstanding jobs,
plus donotjsnu in cash and mer.

g

0

Todd Bavero
Lions Club Presldeet

received free graBo all toe

star for oelliog $129 worth uf
tickets. Would anyone like to.
challenge these men for next
year? At the rate they sell
tickets they could huId their own
pancake day. Ta ll those

OPEN 7.DAV5 A WEEK

.

Clarencje WiDert
Pancake Day Chafrman

reapectivoly et international
House of Pancakes, 9206 Mil..

y st

f!L

MON., MARCH 30

.

Yours inLionism,

effort you gave us. To Mr.
Tom and Mr. Vince Perrero
franchise owner and manager,

YOUR:

.
-

trbeEugg 1UadM85,h 26, 1970

Thru

support in the way of valued

To Dick Jurczak eur photo.
grapher, for all the time and

-----

SALE!; :.--

THURS.. MARCH26 :

editor and staff at the NILES

NUes," butJbej it should
. he "itaira gift to the Liaoo."

M

::.

And last but not least my
thanks and. appiation co the-

-

wn,_,

uj. e n

chandise; thanks a million.

office in the Lio,is club of Hiles.
I mast go along with hIe ewe
introduction /'italy'a Gift to

along wIth my wIfe kept thefood
and th servIce movIng along as
smoothly as possible. To the
cooke In th kItchen who sliced
hamo
id fried 3 mIllion
sausages (they said) and the
Cooks who made pancakes for
hours. Thaj to all the "has.
boys" who cleaned and reset the
tabico. And again a little extra

thank you to JIm Ficroki, one

netting the gao with bIo own
materials.
To Ang Marchestbione a
.
the greatest, whobs held every

.

1-DAY Nitos h Your Only Local
RITE-WAY PISCOUNT STORE!
3O N. Milwaúkee Ave.
-

-

(ç
-.-.

4
:

ò!

-,.

Anne ßvaù:.

The Bugle, Thur8dy, M&cI.26 190

-Make Your- Own

Chico Maki Presents Hockey Trophies

VisiisMtjrk.

-

A special contest is nan in

Twain School

Eaainr Bbnnet," Any youngster

age 4,15 may participate, We
ara searchIng for unique and
cute bonnets, as well as Easter
poesy hato and ears. Use-your

,4

Sevei*y-flvè 6th grade sui-

dents of Mark Twain school

imagInation and gut busy con..
atrattlng.your masterpiece. All
bonnets will be judged and re-

in East Moine School District No.
63 hod on opporuinfty to
learn first-hand about th worh

turned to thoir owners at the
end of the Ranter Forty, The

of the CO50tithtj000l Convention.

folloing ors the rules to he

Mrs. dune Evans a delegate

followed:

to the Convention from this area
visited the 6th gradeclaso Mon..
day, March. 9.

.

The class wrote lettera to

Mrs. Evans following class disCO55ion and debateon the gses-

cIudad) mast be hsrne-made and

Illinois be i8 or 2i?" Mro.

3, You may se any materialot
papar, styrofoam, flowers,
yarn, etc,

Evans accepted an Invitation to
Vlalt the school.

THE VILLAGE
BARBER SHOP
HAIR STYLING
°HAIR STRAIGHTENING
°LIAIR COLORING

°TOUPEES

8141Y2 Milwaukee Ave.
Nues
.
.

. 965-9445

.....:

-

Shown above are ChIco Maki, center with LeRoy Batel, manager
of the Squirts Goid Team and Walter Be000e, commissioner.

Fridays March i3wasàvery
,"..,uvaaa,e say sor toe 0000ys
who participated In the Niles
Park District 1969i97o
Hockey Leagug competition.

well so 50 youngsters who
Came as guests heered and
shook hands with the star
'Hawk."

Chicago Biack Hawks, was the

presented first place trophies
to the Pee Wee Kelly, Squirts
Red, and the Bantam Orange
teams. Receiving well de.
sered "gond - participation"
trophies were members of the
Pee Wee Bise, Squloto Gold,
and Bantam Navy teams,
Several opeclai trophies were
. presented to the players who

Chico cheerfullyand proudiy

Chics Maki, forward of the

the awards to the teams at
the Nues Refreation CenterS
7877 MliwaoJçee ave.

The

Park District team
members were not the only

ones excluid about meeting
Chico; shout -iSO adulto, as

weil deservcd honors. Follow,,

ing is a team list:

Squirts Red: most valuable

team player .. Bill Madura;
best division goalie - Tom

Anderson; high division
scorer _ Bob Stetz. Squirts
Gold:

most valuable team
player .. Steve Munnia; best
division defenseman
Brett
Bacci,

Peo Woe Kelly: most valsable team player - Don Ott;
best division goalie - Mike
Clebieski;

best division defenseman - Ros Sliwa, Pee

Wee Bloc: mostvabuable team

player - Frank Stroka; high
division
scorer - Mike

g

Lauesen.

Bantam Orange: - moat valuablo team player - Joe
Cresce: high divlaion scorer-

Ron Carbon,

Football Star

Tony Poninto, Randy Markowits, Jeff Shagan.
.

Rich

Nucclo;

best division
goalie - Joe Colonos,,. Bantam Navy: mostvalsableteam
player -Stevel(arminnky; hegt
division defenseman - Bryan
Barrish. .
The Niles

States. in accordance with
our membership, the players
are privileged to receive ape..
cisl A.H.A, merit badges. Receiving thege honored awards

the

shutout - Bob Nesci, Rich

Nuccio, Joe

Coluasno;

hat

trick - Joe Cresce. Bantam

Navy: hat trick - Steve Karminsky, Stove Hymon.

Behindtbe highlight scene,
but of most Importance to the
success of the league was the

work and dedication of the
team managers, They put In

ality, creativeness, sod seat-

fun and candy for all the kiddies.
Hop down-the Bunny Trail.

flume on about 250 supo nf
'keepsake paper".

.

Park

Distrirt is looking forward to

an even better and bigger
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COMPLEtE
WITH FOOD FILTER.
-

--

\ \

HEAVY DUTY

Cotnmustty House, 8410 N.

100%

MAYTAG

cakes, sausages and steaming

CREDIT IS

Disposäi

FOODWASTE

EASY

hot cotton.

\

ALL- AUTOMATIC

ji%%;

On Sunday April 5, the Park
Lane Community Assn. Invites
you to mnetyoor friends at the

-

AT ACEI

.

isT PAYMENT
IN MAY

Tickets may be purchased st

CRINDS-

*YTHING!

-

LOtiltiJil

)

-

--

BUILT
FOR HARD
WATER AREA

'w

WASHERS -- DRYERS E WANT "S
U L.UDISHWA5HER5DISPOSER

TPJDES TERß

-

.

TRkDE NOW! -FOR THE BEST VEAL!

Double Trouble

.

TwIns, a buy, Christopher Wil11am . and a girl, Meredith were

born on Jon, 2 to Mr. and

SERVICE

-Mro. David H. Ruth, 9088 W,
TerraceS Des Plaines, Meredith
weighed 6 Sf5. while her bra- ther tipped the scale at 5 lbs.

-

I

A hoy, Michael David. was born
I-I.

Gertzman, 9243 Cedar In., Des

Plaines an -Jan, 3. The baby

OPEN HVENINGS b SUNDAYS
.

weighed 9 lbs. 1 es.

-

WHIRlPOOL
DRYER
-

M O6

.-

BIG SELBCTION OF GUARANTEED RECONDITIONED LONG-UPE UNITS

.

PROMPT

NILES 7025 DempsÑrl.
966-1200

-

;washer

;8\

ti

Breakfast or brunch, the
danru will be open from 7 a.m.
_to Z p.m. - . Girl stasis from
Cadet troop 210 wIll be on hand
- lo welcome and serve you.

AS-SURE
/

BalIt.In nr
I'entablC

i

Dish

Oreenwsod ave., Nues, for pan-

OUR

,

8001 Milwaúkee Ave. Y07-8188

E 1IO#ÛA)THURSOAÏFRIOA,

Park- Lane
Pancake
Breakfast

At this time, youngsters with
hands full of soda ad cookies,
lined up to talk to Chico alone
while he patiently signed bio

MOUthWASH

DeIi::ry

I

B'nai B'rith io the worlds langest Jewish Service organization.
ita activities ore many
especially Is the field of community improvement and fight..
log to strengthen the principles
of democracy,

and the audience, overyone
headed for the refreshments.

SCOPE

NILES DIWGS

SALES-SERVICE
..!.NSTALLATION

urged to bring their friendo,

to Mr. and Mro. Stanley

Golf Rd. and Milwaukee Ave., N lles

I

Tkls meeting ls open to all
males In the area and they are

-

Golf-Mill Shopping Center

-

s
-

Y

q

ICENMORE
AUTOWASHER
2
$L

lpEØ UY

DISH.
wASH ER

WHIRLPOOL
DRYER

BEUIXE 5W
M 693 -

.

-

MAYTAG

MAYTAG
AUTOWASHER
lATE' $

MODft 7

One bInckWe,'af ideo, Hwy., Monten Gnose

MOBIL

-

-

Buy A Moytag

-

-

-'Suburbs 9O49OO
HErtDQTRS. Chicag No. CO 74444
M«5.,t. ,øth listone
-

SAIES

HOURS:

T,,l &5i5t5Wd lli,,,n-000blO$OCDanS

-

-

"PARKING IN REAR"

e

DRYERLATE 5

561 4 DEMPSTER
-

I

Frank Barbalace, rs-op. e
-

lent performance os tackle has
earned kits many awards as offenslve.lineman for theNational
Fosthall League,

After a lengthy question and
. answer period between Chico

L: 'SSHOPS

PAMPERS

FACTORY
AUTHORIZED

-

1970-71 hockey season.

ss

DRYERS -DISH WASHERS

since his graduation from NaIne
Dame. His continuous excel-

which be stated is "most Important to a team's success".

ANYWHERE
,

L

the professIonal fosthall ranks

display nf good sportsmanship

.

WE HAVE

Doremos, - James Higgins.
Thomas League, Arthur J.

I-

t

.1

A first 'n our area - WE DO SUN BLEACHING

-

Bob Wetuska has keen one
of the outstanding players in

their finò performance and
their consistent attitude osd

;

SaturdaMarch 28 1OAJ*4RM.

-

bert B, Cramer, Stanley D.

WASHEÍI

will start at 7:45 p.rn.

importancç of a gond educotins; and a need for a college education eves Ifa parons
has aspirations of getting into
pra-slorts. He congratulated
the players. on the record nf

Next year the Nile

°WE -DO REGULAR H/IIRCIJI'TINO
'SPECIAL BOOTH FOR HAIR STYLING

-

V canoe InuTATIC)N FOR IS YEARS. &IMMLN1TYOR YOUR SUPPORT,

n

Ballard rd., Des Plaines and

He stressed the values and

¿0W CLOSllf TOTlIP NORTH

12 oz.
$1.19 Value

-

-

toritun of the Maine Township
congregation located at 8800

. speech were his suggestions
to the young hockey players,

AND NORTII%%HST Alflto

.is comiñg!

I

following 17 members of their
class: Frank Boller,GeorgeR.
Cole, Thomas R, Condos, Al.

age groupa,

RO 3-9427

,' -

The Jubilee Committee Is.
seeking the addresses of the

jaCent area suburbs, The offair will be held Is the audi-

presentation, . Highlighting his

.

linger, 6833 Beckwith ave.,

6, PriSes. will be awarded by

meeting -of the B'nai B'rith
lodge for Des Plaines and ad..

Chico addressed the asd,.
lesee, following the trophy
.

5 BARBERS TO SERVE YOU

I

Morton Grove,

and attach it to the hanseL

fleos.

7214 W. Touhy At HarIe8.

-

local Chairman Robert G, Ml..

-

plisse number os a slip nf paper

featured speaker at the nous

Shore.

players;

Family Tube
$1.75 Value
Limit i

Easter Bunñy.

.

S. Print your names age, and

.

ger of Bantam Orange - Ron

were the foliowing outstanding

Mike Lauesen; goalie shutout..
Mike Cielinshi, Pee Wee Blue:
hat trick-Dave Klenski; goalie
shgtout Steve Swenee,
Bantam Orange: goalie

Bob Wetooka, star tackle for
the Chicago Beers. will be the

and Leroy Baccl; Managers of
Squirts Red - Leo Madura,
Sheldon Sagan; Managerof Pee
Wee Bise . Ron Stoorer; Manage of Pee Wee Kelly - Greg
Eberlen; Manager of Babtam
Navy - Harold Vincent; Mann-

of the Amateur
Hockey Mss. of the United

Pee Wee Kellp hat trick -

trict waste to give u special

Squirts Cold - Ross Mansina

Amáteur Hpckey Leagoe io a

Stetu. Squirts Gold: goalie
shutout Joe Kabndimos.

To Speak

thanks to Managers of the

member

Squirts Red: goalie shutout award - Tom Anderson;
list trick - Bill Madura, Bob

many hours of thair spare time

ta train and practicewlththelr
. teams. The Nues Park Dio-

Park Diotrict

bllee at this banquet..The Jabuce Committee consists of

-

obers who

4. Bonnets must ho received at

Oakton Manor by i p.m; on

HEAD &
SHOULDERS
J

J

.

Shown above are Chico Mahl, ceeter
with Ron Shore, manager
of the Bantam - Orange

team. Boys shown aro: Joe Cofluo,,no,
Ast Sheer, Joe Cresci, Joe
Gogilelmo,
Johnson, Mark Mc..
Andrew, Rob Nesci, Rich Naecio, Todd Bill
Poterson

Boys shown are: Prank Angiulo, Brett Racel, Joe Cristino, Den
De Louise, Chuck Hosklns, Dan Jendr'yckl, Joe Kaledlmns, Steve
Matutina, Keith Mueller, Donald Moeller, Robert Mueller, Mike
Pinuki. Dean Travaglio. Brece Zink und Roas Mannlss mrn,..,(not pictuied).
-

special guest who distributed

°MANIC(JRING

March 27 or during activity

TOUHY BARBER

I

-

Paul G. Snow and Les

ger.

.000OeaeO.C.0 see

r.

Llncolsg/oad. The Class of
1945wlIl mark its Silver Je.

Ofiice 7877 Milwaukee ave, by-

coautructed by the participant.

tion: 'Shouid the voting age In

Teachers lnvolvd in the pro.
ject were Mra. Mary Semyck,
Mrs. Anita Linoky, Mro. Paula
Erecusand Miss Ann O'Brien.

turS thq bonnets in at the Park
heurs at Oahtoo Manor,

Raymqnd.. -J. Missing, Thomas
MorganDonald G, McGovern,,
Joseph Neidinger, Richard C.

High uthaol. Evòn8ton, wIll.
have its annual banquet on
Monday, May 4 inFoley'i restaurant- at the Hyatt House,

Saturday, March 28, or you may

ALum
O'Donnell, Jamen Ruem-

- - - The- alumul of St; Geoi'go

7. Judges will consider origIn-

1. Design, and make and dec...
orate an Luster Bonnet.
2. The entire honnet (bane in-

.

Seàk

-

Easter Bonnet

ltrogrqso -« "Malte your Own

feh

Today
Be Washing
Tomorrow

SORTIE BICI.

ACE
WASHER I

ORUR

-----w,'-,.1J1I1III;Lt;v
McGee-has
beenftitervfewed
management from the .thInÍIS
1 impioved postal

Ecteñkd

ChwnberofCoi

by iwjnero

Nues ao ifs dec..
ectivo for 1970 wIll
. oÑwr

-.500 ChiCagO PbstinaotorHeury

w. McGee as Its guest speaker
;at tho April meotlng.
.
-

Robert C. Wordel. Jr. ToteyIe Corp. Chamber presidont
announced Friday fOoUnaoIsr
McGee baa accepted the ChamInvitation to . addrese

bora

members at Bunker HIll, 6635

Milwaukee, on Monday, Apill3.

.

prese and TV

1nsitute of Technology and a
master of arts dereo from the
Velversify of Chicago. ne lias
been active In lábor civic and
community organizations for
moro thon 30 yoars. He Is
past president of. the local
branch of the NaUseai ll1onco
of Postal awl ldoraiEmployos
ajad past president of the local
chapter of the Natlönal Ason.

media Chis week 1zconnoction'
with the Post Office crinIs.The
first CareorpostalemployorJ,o
appointoi Postmaster of Ch!.

cago McGée entered tho postal

service es a sulsdtiitoletter

car$er in 1929.
moved progressIvely up.
the ranks frein. career suboticierjc co director- of.
personnel for th
ChIcago
regIon. a poStUowblcb he hold

aident ofthoClilcogo Area Coun..

Greenwood

Dinner
... Thoúgb fta- called

With Candied Yams

.

' Served Every
8
.
Largo &ilad. Potatoes &Çoffge

I!

.

Miso Ann Crossley art In.

nfructOrat the South School decIScO that a conteot would be a

good tent of IndIvidual creoti.
vlty.
Miso Crosoloy feels the
3237 N. Harlem Avg. Joe F'eltz
child
npend
moot of bio school
. .lind hl
bend -Will be où -hand
. for your dancing and intoning time learning facts and con.
but the ability of a child
-i1oedure. hdio ationtiroovon.. cepts
to
individuo1y
expreos hltsoeli
Ing ofdlnhig and dancing.
and utilize his own creativity is
equally importent and moot be
For ticket Iiiformatiónpbone
fostere&
"The concept of the
TA-3..4034 or 825..2609.
typical dyed end tatooed egg Io
being replaced by -creations of
the chllds mind. The products
_uJy U.S. Savings
.

-

BIER STUBE
-

-.

at the South Schont hove bren
appljing thenoe1voo to a opedal kind of bomeatork. Their
materials are cloth. papere
palnt eggs andlmaglnatlon.The
subject is art. Theoe children
are preparing theirentrioo fora
school egg decorating cqnteot.

.

-

.

eoclatlon holds Its Dthnor U0000
--.on.A1iri1 4th. TIto oetting for the

feativitiù. Is the elegant Pot
riccas Restaurant locoted ¿t

-

-

.;

_Yo 5.1930

.

mo otudents of Nlla Ele..

(Formerly Lincoln Ñouso)

--

621 1 LINCOLN AVE., MORTON GROVE

.-.

new Freedom Shares

are outstanding ande i 010 SUre

the children fled the activity

enjoyable and rewarding. With

- Hospital Deliveriés
.

this contest each child bao a
chance "to do his own thing"
and.the results are unique.

as they have become the coetors of creations. - There lito
-

BeiøifuI

hEck and Coinpans employs's

PO1TED PLANTS

newspaper.

Marge's "beat" will be the
Sears Service Unit at 9215

.Hyadnths - -: Azaleas

Greenwood ave., NUes, accord..
-

ot Mums- .TuVÍps
.
.Geroniurns

-

-

- --

-

-

fices. Marjorie Corty, a Per.

sonnol Assistant bss been a
Sears omplsvs fn

-,..

Mies Crossleyfeela the child..

s--.-d---

.Orchids .Roses
.Cymbidjums
T .Cornationa j.!.Górdenios
.

-

-/--.

.
-

-

-

-

---

-

-FÑÉÀíSÖTMEÑT OF

-

FRESHCUT FLOWERS
Largo Selection Of Lifelike Poly Flowers
Centerpieces Larde Plants

COME IN AND:BROwSE

-

,.,.,..,

r.Ils:1!,

NE !0040

One B!ockNor'h Of Devon

WE DELIVER -

Saturdays.

-

on

-

-Coinciding with the announce..

mOnt of the extended dhking
hears, Des Plaines Notional io
also offering its cUstomers a
new type of checking accoant
called the "199'er Personal

T

,.- .////J/!f /1

Critique'
-at -Nils Art
Gúild
An "Ast Critiqoe" will ka
'Au

and Mro. A. Porcaro. 7512
st,, Nibs,
.

Crab

gives by George Fable at the
ApriI i meeting of the Niles

-

Art Guild, Mr. Fable studied at

the Art Institale fo fIvé
and receiSed hip MasSera De..

Aprii 10 is your lást chance

groe from the University of

Ulinoln. - Ho is Asaintaot Ari

-

Director at Community Dis.

count Stores, Each momberwill
bring two paintings for the cri..!

-

tú make chaoges

9liESTMATERIijs

Themeetlnga are held io th&
NUes Recreation Center, 7877
Milwaukee e, at 8 p.m. Visi.
tore ore welcome.-

QUAUTVWORKMA1IIIgp

-. - UCENSED AtOO INSURfD.-

o ADDITIONS
e KITCHENS
e BATHROOMS

o DORMERS
e RECREATION ROOMS
e PORCHES & REPAIRS

ji(t ,.7ãc&uj
545-4199
¿LÒMQUIST
OR
brothers ¡nc.
"Omi,dG.,neHe,"
5-37-7644
DIscuss your plaon .., No obligation

¡I!. the nw-.phone. book,

-

LOW BAStI FIMIIC1NG :
.

;BEftER Buiir

NE 1-0077

and Thursdays, andj

from 8 a,m. os 3 P.m

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Macoh,
8260 Caldwell, NUes: mid Ar..
leno Forcera, daagbter of Mr,

NOMONEYDOwNI

w1

-

6500 N. MilwaUkee

neodayo

Local NIIJ seniors Includo:

.1 II

-

with no maintenance charge,"

-

WE 11511E ViS

_jl: :

WE ARE HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE THAT SAL,
FORMERLY OF VIVIENNE's,
Is NOW DOlEd HIS Sl'YLING AT STAGE DOOR

nUe-profit Organizations

The Auto Bask will be span
frein 8 o.m, to 7 p.m. on Moe.
days nd Fridays, from 8 a.m,
to 6 ,m. on Taeodays, Weds

fifth graders from Brencwond
Elementary school, Elk Grove
Viilage.

--

5GO BLOND9

Wilson adds, "plus checking
accounts for college -students

walk-up facility lo opon aboat
July 1, even longer hears of
banking servlcowlube available
for the convonlosce of oar custornero," Wilson adds.

learning experiences at NO.1's
Lorado Taft itiold Campas

-

RO 3-9377
for a new look-

streets, two blocks north of

teaching experiences in satdoor edacatios, Under dlrectian of tkeir professor, the 27
last week engaged in living.

PiiiSOilAi.IZED SERVlC

at Harlem

the. mala bank bailding, "When
this convenienc drive-b and

1junio . aniveésity elementary
education block this week are
evalsating their stadesin

CL&om øiziqiud
,-

7212 W. Touhy

Des Plaines t

John J. Global's Northorn Il.

1

"We will continue to offer

Chec.O..Mutic CheckIng Ac.
counts with no minimombulunce
reqUirements, whereby the
customer pays 10f for each
check written, 25 u month for
etcount maintenance, and -the
cost of check Imprinting,"
and

Cönjerewie
Speaker

-

-

-

-

Maybe you'd like to chango

Joel 011ander, 7923 Nerdica,
NibS, Midwest Regional Dires.!

the way year some is listed,

tor of the American - Jewish!

Committee, wilidlncuos "Prâb.
lema Of Anti.Semltism In
America Tedey' et -the Annual

-

te be,

Central Illinois J9vlsh Fed..

Or you might want to add a
listing far aomeone else layout
family, ea friends can keep In

efation Conference in Spring-

field, os Sunday, April 5. About
200-Jewish community- loadora

from ais Central and Southern
lll1oos cities. will be portici..
pating in che Conforonçe.

-

if your same isn't listed,
maybe this year you'd lIke it

-

touch, Sodi extra listings cost

-

SO cents a tnonth,

-

Now's the timo to make your

-

change, whatever it io. The
new plions hook for Skokie,
Lincoinwood, Morton Grove,
NIbs and nearby communities.

goes ta preso April 10, So,
please call your Illinois Bell

Service Repre000tutive beloro

oithe

STAGE DOOR
BEAUTY SALON

Auto Rank is now under ces.
otraction at Loe and Perry

winning by diocoverlog what he
can do bimself wlthafewsimple
materials and a -lac of
imagination."

FINISHED OR UNFINISHED our SPECIALTYI

be mude,

WaIk:uptoller service In the
woo& will be available from 8
a.m. to 4 p,m.on Wedeesdoys;
and foll.service banking from
8 a.m. to I p.m. on Saturdays.

res will remember this activity.
as one of the highlights of the
school year. "Eoch child is

ROOM ADDITIONS

may write all -the chocks he

..

-

bank lobby at Lee and Ellis.

Eggs and prizes are on
play In the South School library.

Barbara Macak, deughtor of

By malniaining a balance of
$199 or more throughout the
month, FREE checking account
-service is available :,ith ne
maintenance chaayethroagh the
'1l99'o Account, ' The cus.
tomer payo only for the costei
imprinting hin chocks, aed then

.

remaining. open an additional
hour from hto4p.m,thoaedaia.

-

einploy?s homes from che Chi.
coge MidwesternTerrjtorialof.

monthly tohlold Is mailed to

-

anca charge of only $1.99 will

i and than

.-

with the walk-up teller windows

and thIrd prizes on each g#adr
level; and a prize for the room
with the greatest percentage i
osudos.

bere with Robert Meixner'a

..-

.

and Fridays; 8a.m. to 3 p.m.
on Thesdays and Thursdoy,

one grand prize for the béat
egg entered. First, second,

Ing to . the store manager Mr.
Churles Segni. Ske Will repart
on evdntO and personalities at
th9 soit for the Seors/Mldwoot.
Tito newspaper, a 12.page

.

lhe exact blinking hourS will
be S a,m. to 7 p.m. on Mondays

Twenty..seven seniors in Dr.

,

.

-

weighed 8 lbs. 1llbêrs who

all afternoon and evening hanSa.
ing hours- on Mondays und Frl..
days and wolla.ap teller service

public," ihe preSident ¿taies.

Student
Teachers
was officially named the NUes,
Correspondent for Sears, Roe.

Ch,,+i.., a.......

L Gregòry 8272; Dempoter,

NUes 'on Jan. 2.
-

bnking aervice avoilablo to the

expected to doable before the
judging on Wednesday, March
25. PrIzes will be awarded on
the basis of creativity, imagina..
tian, Und Uniqueness. There Io

Franks ave., Nileo this Week

A toy, Ralph Michael. was
bore to Mr -and. Mro, .Aliden

4nulng a total of 51 hours of

-

-

-

ail day Wednesdays, and wOn
4 p.m. Theadays andTharsdays,

been entered and the number Is

Marjorie Corty of 7077

-

-

Appro,dmately 200 oggo hoy9

Foil Wmppd Ready for Gifg!

. Compkrò Une Of
.

-

animals, people, psydouc oggs
and space eggs.

ÖPEN EASTER
"i

°In addition, we will offdl

Eggs srobarely rocogniceblo

montary Publlc School 01st. #71

EstaEes

-

.

Egg Decorthig Cóntest

-

"April
.- Showcra" wero slice lt will be
anoonllght evening whenOroen
wOod Estates Homeowners As-

days, .Thurodaya and Saturdays,
.
saynWiloon,

.,For'

-Plaines,, - NatiOnal-

wishes daring the month,
provided his balance .. on shown
on his bank Statement .. neyer
dropa below $1997 f it should
below this figure, amuletos.

Opec an heur longer on- Thea.

Chicago
public school systeme
"
50.j, Street in Chicago.

.

-

ily H

Wodonsday,ApriJ 1, and remoin

and hie wife. a teacher lo the

Potatoes, VeètablOS.CPffeeSalad$325

O!C

The hank will opeé one-half
hour earlier oachday,beghmleg

cil, BoyScouts of America.. Ho

.. CHICKEN -

HAM DINNERS

made today by O, Rex Wilso;
prosloent.
:

,orodPeople. ' Ho la vice pro..

mastorin1966. Hlsappolotment
Cordon R PalIer ofYorktown- wan
conirined on Oct. l7 1966.
FInanco4ngurance nowlyelec.. . . by the
ted program chairman. said n.i... thlted
. ...StateaSenate.'llto
oziigia mail oanaung
£aL-oeo
- iood thIs timely US, Ñs ôtfacifity
under
ono roof In the
fico program. -The 12:30 andan.
luncheon will bo precodod by a
McGee. holds a bachelor of
social halj..hout. :
sciàce dgree in personnel

BEEF.

Plaines- National bank,
678. Loe st., Des Plaines, la
extending its banking haars for
thC convenience of ita caetomera, effective April Ist, ac.
cordIng to an announcement

fr the Ai,ancomont of Col-

u,w bo.waa appolntedpost..

-OPB'1. EASTER-

Dos

HÓu

-

thon, Her number is on the
first page of your directory.

Cali now If wo dont hear
from yea by AprIi lO, we'llhuye
tu uay we're oerry, the presses
.3ra rollIng.

IIIno Bell

.

rIrzatç ,ibaijt

T-:

r4T

raIgáj An nòunces Drug Abuse
J.2O7Ca
ndidàcy
J.4fd L. Graham ¡ns-.

In addition to, ministering to

.. .-- ot he Good8hepherd Corn..

munit)' Church in unincorporated. De Plaines. han-an.

candidacy for
. elocdon to a 3-year term on
thu Board of EducaUon for.
flounced

Ido

Maine Township High School
Dint. 207 at the nchool board
oloctions to be hold on April
il. Pre000tly ServIng ouc the

torm of John Wilkins, Den

Plaines0 whorcstgnedfrom theO

aoard last yoar Rev. Graham
fa running forelectionbocaune
of on Impresoive draft of
people io bis own area.

his parishioners and his work
with the Dioiritt 207Board of
gciucation. Rev. Graham bas

Southern

Centor

churches In central Illinois

for over 8yearsbeforecoming
to Des Plaines. Ho Is a grad..
oste of Illinois Wesloyan uniYersity at Bloomlngton ll, linois.. and is working toward
an advanced degree at Garrett
Theological SemlnoryinEvan..
uton, minois.

.

.

The project ha beeninutiatod
to present the problem anddo..
Velop a program to roach and
help youth of the northwestern
suburbs who are involved with

-

.

:
;

207 for the päst four yeárs.
Theyareasfsilsws:

.

.

:

..

<

.

.
.

lowing statement regardlog his
candidacy for the School Board:

Graduate

;r;;tur-r;i':

..

graos wore: aw K. Niesen,
B.S. in Mathematics, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Nie..

.

.

Rebuilt Starters, Generators, Alternators,
Carburotors, And Exhaust Systems.

School Board at ube election to
he held on April 11 1970.

tomettis living in NUes has
annoanced that he is a cascU

'

My decision to ron for the

Voters toned down the refer..

have cut Its cuprosos io nonVital areas sod balanced the
instead

were

we

treated to a series of rumors

.STAT.E FARM

(

A«to

)

"By and large, the present
school hoard has dose a fine

Dr. Walter Zinn has two
children in the School district.
Susan us In the junior high

FOR iNSURANCE. CALL

WARREN E.. APPEL
8133 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
- NILES, ILL. 60648

office in Nues.

"My involvement with the
schools gueC hack almoet to
.

.

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO.
STATE FARM LIFE 1NSURANÇE COMPANY
STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY CO.
-

HOME OFFICES BLOOMINGTON, ILliNOIS

.

CERTIFIES

11:30o.m to 4:30

The high school is not
as Isolated iostitutioo, bat a
part of the total catomunily;
theretore, there must be can-

stunt close tontact with

the

elementary schools. the corn-

munity college, and youth commissions and other groups.

.

.

,1
,'

"the most beautiful season
of ali."

The time has come to
shed the heavy coat and

7

4frft 3a4eei

sweater9,Qf winter and loo

the light, fluffy, feminine
garb of spring. Time to
get the glsw of life back
in your face. Time, too, te

o

take stockof yourSelf.

7633 MILWAUKEE AVE.

'

High scbaol haard meet.
15go should be mode interesting

Spring is here.,.the

KRISPY ROLL
r,

967-9393

-.-.

.

Your car has a spring

.-

check-up and change ever,
why not you? Check this
list for size,.,ukin..,
chapped from winter cold..,
legs and hundo that feel and

and Informative, and orderly
participation ofthe public should
be encouraged,

look older.,,dry hair

frizzled .liy house heat and
postawister
humidity.,.a
feolingof unfemininity.

.

Don't try to do It all

yesrsnlf, come lo and let's
try a spring change over.
As Io experienced cosmotIdian I am ehilled in titear:

Edison Awarded
TV Honors.
- Commonwealth Edusos Corn,.

TEAK

ÑILES

STORES
irr.0 e.

life and Iooks,..The coo..
metit department of

MAN Y-. OTHERS

BIRCHWAY DRUGS....7503

.

Milwaukee Ave.,,Locatodin

. FRU!TW000

Nile....

NOw From Clairol For

Yur Electric Hairsetter
.

.

leach

SPECIAL

METAL STANDARDS :&
BRACKETS IN 5 COLORS

EDISON LUMBER C
647.$47Q

631-9100

6959 Milwaukee Ave. NIes

Kindness

Conditioner
Sprayj

LOW AS

of the Amèrican way of life.

SHOP

of putting spring in your
.

WALNUT

vision program that mahea the
meat outstanding cootrlhutlanis
achieving ahetterunderstasding

.

Pnter

magic seasos...some say

.

LOCAL
.

Jackie

°A LARGE VARIETY OF SPECIALLY
DECORATED EASTER CAKES

is made annually to the tele-

P.mn

New Low Prices Now In Effect!I

'.360'.LAWRÈÑCEw0ÔD

-

by

:

BLESSING. BREADS

Th announcement was mudo.
by Knneth Wells, preoident of
the l'Eedoms Polindstion at Val-.
ley forge, far the Ntioubl
Scheel Awards Jury. The award

NOW ÖPEN SUNÒAY

Continued on Page Sl

HOT CROSS BUNS

gram "Threo from illunaio,"

THE MOST lNDRY CLEANING

arbiagily gobig to chap aiu

.

BUTTER CREAM ICINGS

for 1969 for its teievi3loo pro..

r

.

ÌEGGS AND BUNNYS

.

puny has been awérded the
George Washington Honor Medal

."fl1RRT!flIZIflt

rr,r,fl-

,

heliev3 having gooIt teachers

ONE HOUR

.

-

PHONE 966-6100

still keep a balanced hsdget,
I am sld.fauhioned enough to
.

.

tickets at the student admission
price upon presentation of their
membership cards.

:-

hire the best teachers and
in the clausronm is whet edp-

..

-..

If accompanied by an adult.
Golden
Agera may secure

will he coming into the dls..
tritt in the next year, wo can

. cation Is all abnut"

-

under 12 wIll be admitted free

with the additional fundo which
.

..

BUTTER POUND CAKE

needs and abilities,

.

Tickets are $2 und may be
purchased et the box office er
by contacting Mr5 Richard I',
Sturer at 823.4430, Student
admission is $1 and children

while

said 'no' it was time to stop."

Dr. Zian has an Optometric

.

the lunch program ecrapped
the district spends
$200,000 for office help, I
believe there are aPeas which
can he safely cut withoutendangering the essential edoCatinnal syntem. . I believe

a little lax In controlling the

budget. I suppose it woo pos..
nuble to deficltspondao longas
the vnters. opfroved tax
lncreaoes, When the voters

School and David attends Ballard. The family has lived in
Niles for almost IO years and

.

.

.:.- --

[ASTER LAMB

1

Every high school student

.ductar,will present a gala pops
concert with the accent en opera
os Sunday, April 5 at 3:30 p.m.
at the Maine Went High school
auditorium 1715 S, Wolf rd.,
Des Plaines.

.',
-

Jahn 01es
The questioa, or rather min..
conception that surpriand me
was that uomo porsons felt that
by economy wo meant w were

COSMETIC

Is entitled to an academic and
guidance program that fits his

chestra, Perry Crottas, con-

trict spends $260,000 for supplies. i do not wlshto see

However I believe it has been

TEMPTING

to close the generation gap, sat

.

the only way to change matters
for the hatter would he to elect

I,

i. Hugh schools should work

Northwest Symphony 0r-

areas. I do not wish to eec
teachers fired while the di6-

tional system in the district.

j NSURANC

and call it as I see it,

will he made in non-classroom

Joh in Improving the educo..

Barhara Zywicki

emphasize four points:

Concert
Apr.15
The

Au a school board member1
I will make Sure . any cuts
which are made in thd budget

Keystone Cop movie.

the cantellation of the second
referen&m SolIdIfied my feel.
logs into action. I realized

In addition to hooks on

Nçrfhwest
Symphony.

"When I se oomethhog that
needs doing, I generally jump
in

out the ijaited States, Canada

In hercampaign for the kigh
school board, shestates shewull

bookcitfthe fields of education,
hüsiseus, economics, and pub..

in which they

bandied the last referendum and

widon it.

''

Leaghe program, Jaycees, and
others.

The manne

nf several magazine articles.

graduate study at Northwestern

travel, she has edited many

Lions club of Niles, Little

of school òlooIsgs, threatened
curtailment of the 105th PtO..
gram, and elimination of some
spident activitIes. Then these
coto were restored and a new.
referendum scheduled. Then
the referendum was Called off.
lt ail sounds libo an old time

what is right and what is wrong.

and Europe.

She is currently
travel editor at Rand McNally

.

Sylvia MeMoIr

She has visjtedachoeis through-

Utuiverslty.

been active in many civic and
philanthropic
orgonizstions
and programs. These include
working fer better parks1 dho.

tien and administration in thIs
and other dIstricts te find out

lic health, and is the asthor

The candidate is agraduate of

Dr. Writer Zinn has also

Ofldum,thesçhool board should

.

Among her achievements as
a Dust. 63 hoard memher, Mrs.
McNair states that she helieves
the moot. important have been
her work in supporting a reme..
dial reading program, improv.
ing school libraries1 working
toward more individsalized instrudtion.
nd writing the
board's educational philosophy.

& Co.

problem.

cerned parents. I desnIvel ta
learn all I could about educe.

Oberlin college and has doce

development of Dust. 63."

who may have

administer the syotemaadthoir
âomplete disregard for the ces.

committees relating to the high
school and the Niles..Maine
Comsoity college.

in supporting the schools and
Inwering tise real estate tax.
I was also ectivewlththe VrA.
I helped to pass oeveral bond
issues which were vital to the

I have talked with too many
porents not to know there were
a great many things wrong with
the policy of the present school
heard. As a purent, however,
you olways feel It io your child..
ron or your neIghbors' children
whn are victIms . that you are
fighting alone.

the hoard memhero of Dust. $63

association, andisce..feunderof
the Metropolitan Education
Coalition. The latter organizatien wan farmed prior te the
last session of'the IllinoIs State
LegIslatore to work for im..
proved legislation for schools

but, have served on vari000

would have helped enormously

post came as a result of the
recent unfortunate tax referendam fiasco. After the

budget;

.

move into the district; This

date for the school board of
Dist. #63. The election takes

dates were
asked which
questions surprised them most.
Their replies were as follows:

who would reprenant

the concerned parents. I was
chssen by the Edscatioeal Exceilence with Economy Committee to be One of their three
candidates not only to have a
voice On the board but to make
myself available to all mothers

Because of the seemingly ir..

Society andtheLeagueofwomen
Voters. She has heen active in
school affairs since moving to
the Nllco area twelveyeo6n ago,
and is the mother of four children. She and her husband, Wil-

trying to premete lsadt1utry to

placo on AprIl 11.

Shop Locally

..

nksuld

responsible manner in which

and more state funds for edo.
cation. She io. also. a member
of the Comparativo Education

the time I moved to Niles.
At that tinte Iwas active in

Dr. Walter Zinn, an oio.

sen. 8131 Elmore, Nues.

.

6.J R

e

Ambog the candidates for de..

I

.

Dr. Zi n n E nters

Michigan Technoligicul uni.

.

is ase of the reasons
why i am acandidate for mom..
bership to the Distritt #07

Mr. Grazlan issued the fol..

Brodin, 9235 N, Menard ave.,

NLES AUTO PARTS

r

.

'..'.-.

."...o urove.

fis6al Irresponsibility.

.

.

tha Tri..Coonty school hsard

to stop what appaars to bo

.

After they hadspoken atseve.

rai PTA functions, the candi.

Mrs. McNairhas beenatyemher of the Dint. 61 lementary
School Board for the pest nus
years. Alun, she in a member.
of the executive commIttee of

In the Jight of these figures,
it is imperative that economies
must be implemented in Order

boird, As this opportunity will
not arise fer three more years
lt hécomes imporative someone

o, Education without re elving.

.

on

together with that of Rsy Makela, tursing down the candidacy
of Rev. DvldGraham.

68J69 adeficitof $1,137,293.55

r

Resurrection, Skekie Valley,St,
Alexias, and Memerialhoupital,
McHenry County have breo in.
vited to attend.
.

in the MSU Audjtorium.Thefol..
lowing lutai Otudent was among
I those . graduated: Christer S.

.

.

sins from the floor. Membero
of the medical staffs of Holy
Family, Forest, Lutheran Gen.
eral, Northwest Community,

ercises on Sunday, March 15

.

.

.

had endorsed her canditacy,

Por the year '65.'66, there was
a $607,335,OG..deflcit; for '66'67 9Si4,7l4,00 for 67..'68 a
deficit of $204,371.00 and fot

.

chpege the structure of the

qunstions myself of the bIrd

Barbera Zywlcki,SllO Octàvia any answers. ..l would say,
nc.. Niieo; Gordon Payne, 109 . rather, that I am gratified by
James et., Glenview and John the lntosneinterestparentd have
01es. 101 JulIe dr., Glenview. shown.

Saturday, April Il. Last mnnth,
th Zest Maine General Caucus

.

organizations have been invited
tu attend and participate in the.
panel presantatieo and discus..

Michigan State University awarded degrees to i.387i at its
Winter term commencemeotex.

COMPLETE LINE

.

>.

.:: ......

Phyoicians in the area and
social workero in community

nun. The family lives at 9046
Home ave., Des Plaines.

966-323Ò

.

The eleçiion in tebe held

Como and. exPenditures uf the
Township High School District

I.
F

I

three low Itoard lisImbers who
could work as a team and thus

by parents surprised mo. After.
all,. I have asked thoxt.nf tleoe

i

the Diot. 207 HighSchesl Board,

tas payers to review the lu..

No pimI&uI

i

Board ofSchoöl IMat. 963, Mrs.

nsuncecl Monday that she had
filed petitions as acandidatof9r

would ho an appropriate timefor

.. i

with Economy Committee han
endorsed three . candidates.
for tho office of memberof tile

at 8150 Davis, In Niles, an.

I therefore think that this

EFE ..flistriçt,M
Candidates
mo Eduatiooi Exce'llene
tìstln dked

t

Mrs. SylviàMcNaar,.whlieg

tato ran Bills.

.

.

Djs2ocjo

uidonts of Maine Township will
be receiving tho1r1962 Real Es.

9504 Oliphant, Morion Grove io
candidate for membership on
207 School Board.

TIto Bugle, Thursday, March 26, 1970

McNairÂnnounces

"Dosing the nest week, re..

Leonard R. Grazían, 46 of

mittee on drug problems

Rev. Graham and his Wife.
Aooette, have 4 small children

9044 N. Courtland, Miles

Lëönd Grázi:ãn....
Dist. 207 Candidate

drugs. ut is sponsored by the
Holy Family huspitalcsno

nor Agency, a financial agency
in Chicago.

MSU Gradñate

Methodist

day, April 4 from 2.to 6 p.m.

agendy dealing with Apa1u..
cMan groups on Chicago's
north sido. He Is also finandial consultant for the Seid..

minister

of

hospital, Des l'lainea an Sann-..

u nodal

- 3 daughters and a year-old

Rev. Graham was

01300e willbeholdacHolyllamily

varied community intereoto
andattivltie. Ho presently is
consultant for the Chlago -

Pastor of the GoodShephord
Communfty Churchiorthopust

3 yaoru

Seminar
. A haif.day oeniinor Oit drug

.

..

:

.

BIRCHWAY
DRUGS

7503 Milwaukee Niles

647-8337

o
,

:

_Tbe Bugle, rIIwsday March 26, f970

L

:

Postäl Workèri
Easter Part
°ml411eaeÑ.
.Wedaj

--.. -W.----

.

.anm . esflyy Wlllbecompleesandall
ness people were In Sympathy backlogs of mall wIU le caugbt
with steinern who walked off

..

their Jobs to tointuni

At a 5 a.ni. Tuesday meetbig Ontalde theNfles post office
on Milwaukee ave. the NUes

.

Will Nues

the post office the previous day
but mail began pouting Into the

A*inex?

there hod been little meli In

It might be eothnated the mall
wan a daybeicndscheiuieTues..
. day ointe the mall delays sain
side the area would thke an ex..
. tra day to ddjant to. lt was

We jost received a most Impartant. notice from Curcos

Patch #lO Peter Cottontail bili
be a special guest at our On-

There 1g otiS an embargoes
parcel post mail to New York
but otherwise all mall cent thru
the NUes past office Is santon

posmien Voted to returntoworlç
Become of the. stoppages
timeout the Chicagoland oreo

Station early In the morning.

...a-

.

...a'

wages they are paid.

Mall had bees stOred InuaUes
downtown andwhenpostaiuks
tenie out Ssturday Sunday and
Mondays the mati was not deli.
Vered to the Nifes P.O. aines
the truck drivers respected the
picket lines and did not attempt
to break them.

Saal Easter Party. This year
the gola event will be hold at
Ookton Madar Park, 8100 Ozsrk,

onSaairday,Morcl, 28 at 1p.m.
A good Inne fo guarantred to
all!

.00tinued from Nljes
.
.
EMaIné P. 1

complex may be $50.000.000
which Is approimatelf 40% of
all of Nibs present valuatloo.

.

1LllAM

opeclolly morked eggs In ike

details of "how"untjlMarch2f

Adults _ A surprise activity
youi Youngsters age 3
and up .. Try your skill at the
"Baster Egg .Plo-Up lome."

The myriad of possible legal
snits plus the complexity of

Prlf will be awarded to ike

the unlntoxperatedareao cbang..
Ing.

Loyalty Day.
Contlnoed from ?Jlles

8:00 P.M.

At attendance at the kickoff
Saturday & Sunday Ben ..Hur
meeting
were, 1. is r.: Angelo
will beohown et
MarchoscIsj frost 7712 Loyalty
1:00. 4:30.end 8:15
chairofas; Roy Callertoo, 4th
Diot. AnoE. Loyalty chtlrrnan:
Jack Brode, 4th DIsE. Loyalty
chairman; Walter Luksta, 4th
01st. Junior Vice chairman, and
Hoary Symer5 Commonder of

caí&t,

ON PARADE
pOR7
$110W
. VACATION
. TRAVEL

Pont 7712.

Morion Grove
HA RLEM-DEMPSTER

11 Academy Awards

. CAMPING

fi

ARIL 1THRU
APRIL 5th

Feature Times

SEE Door Formt - Uve
OF DOLLARS IN PRIZES.
M EETwiscansjn's famous
rouan and Camp ownersanidan. MISs Oatdsoru

Police Dept.

u

s

Continsod from M.D. Page i
seso of dau kolyday, the post

wishes to advise the public And
announce they will once again
be back the following Friday
Servlsg an usual from 6-S p.m.,

at ' the post Memorisi Homo.
mo fries will continue through
June every week.

GOLF MILL
RE

STARTS -FRIDAY

MARCH 27
NA1'AUE WOOD

RC8ERTcULp

Lw re n ce woo d
ADULTS ONLY

WIssorisIn.

pLAN Year Vacation a

WONDERFUL WISCONSIN.
The nahlos's finest Pour

teosos Vacatlunland.

DOORS OPEN
April 1.2.3 - 550 P.M.
April 4.5 ._ Noam

s-

CLIP THIS AD

ADMISSION TICKET
GooD FOR ONE
FREEWITHONE
PAID ADMISSION

$ 50

Matinees Ddily
Open at 1:00 P.M.
Double Disney Hits

STARTS FRIDAY

JULES VERBS

Black Beard's
Ghost

Sm,. 4 P.M. is U P.M.
closed Mondsy

a OIICIISH

9224 WAUKEGAN RD.

-

MORTÖN oiov

Zo:4

fIhe

Íd Thehtite&°natoGGa1

'

HOUSE qf

Exhibits Artwork
Shirlee Maven of 'Skokie, currently showing
her paistings
at the Mortos Grove Theatre.isSeven
time artist and part time housewife,years 0go she become a full
prior to which, the occupo,
tUono were roveroed.

.

Mrs. Moxen has Studied at various

CWSINE

We Will Be Open Easter
SundayFor Brunch
a Dinner
Call Now For Reservations

Dist, 63, '207
Candidates Night April 1

- RESJ:AuRANT
COCKTAft LOUNGD

with the views of the vorious
candidates, will he moderated

PIZZA

by Gory Herrmann, 9005
Oketo, Morton Grove.

r.
.4

--

'-

VINEYARD LOUtGE

.

and COCKTAiLS

-

RESTAURANT
PHONE: 775-7344
-

-

.

BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCH
Servod Daily Mon. Thru, Frl.

OPEN CART BEEF

.

,

Sunday t P.M

.

POR PROM
.

.

'-698-3346

.,-

LUO4CHES&DINNERS SERVED
OPEN DAILY 6 A.M. to 1 A,M. SAT. 6 A,M. to 2 A.M.
:

g BARBERS . . NO WAITING

-

,.

.

RESTAURANT
DELICATESSEN

-297-4343 :

8630 :GÖLF :RD. :-',

:.

.

..

:

-:

'.,

6913 MILWAUKEE, NILES

Located 1/2 MIlk So. of Touhy Ave.
Ample Parking -We Honor Diner's &
American Expreso Crodit Cords

°Home Made. Delicacies
-

-

Ivi:'

FOR ALL OASION5

NILES
,

Plazo.

647-8116

va5

.

WE DELIVER-PARTY TRAYS

-

. 297..9333-

'

-

CARRY OUF - CALL.

_7530 OAKTON ST

-

"A Courn,eto Delight"
All Fine Aisorlcas Foods

COCKTAIL HOURS .. 4 to 6 DAYJY,

Spatial Cocktail Wlces Closed Monday
On Theo, - Wed. - mars.
S to 7 P.M.

Featuring

8798W. Dempatorst,
., Dompater..cmen

SUPERB WINES

SANDWICHES

House of Capelli Barbei $høp

-

'

6474 N. MILWAUKEE

. Children's R John-john Hair Cutsi
Flair ColorIsgAnd flaIr StraIghte
'

.

LUNCHES SERVED
VIsit òur ,
Opon Daily II A,M.

Touhy Ave. Barbers)

SAT. a SUN.

.

11 A.M- 4 A.M. 5 P.M.'- 4 A.M.

-

(Phil Polizzl formerly of

P,

OPEN 7 O/s'ISA WEEK.

RAVIOLI

RIBS

'House of Capelli
Barber Shop
. Razor Cut-. Manicurist

SEAFOOD'

'.SPAGHETTI

The panel discussIon, dé..'
signed to acquaint residents

. Men's Hair Styling

.

:'

.STEAKS

.CHICKEN

In tho.south gym of East Maine
Junior High school, Greenwood
and Ballarli, Is Nitos.

so

-'

-

.

District No. 63 and Maine
Township High School District
No. 207 is schedaled for 8

.

OPEN

'

..

UlasesWwW

Oae4Rd4

OTAUAWAMERKAN

Edens- Plaza,
Golf Mili, Randhorst, Lincoln Village, to
many Awards to her credit, àiid many name a few. She has
area.
ooe..man skowo Is the

A . "Meet Vous, Cundidaté
Nlglt" for all caodldsteo, both
000-caucUs and caucas..en..
dorsed, for the Boards of Eciu
cation of Boot Mains School

SPECIALIZING IN
.

art schools and has studied
water color, oil, polymer and Japanese
brush palntlsg. Out..
door art foiro take most of her
sommer weekewdo with displays at Morton Grove,
Skskie, ListoInwOod

Plus
Wak Disney's

Daily 4 F.M. to 12 P.M.
Frl. t. Sat, 4 P.M. to 2 A,M

9206 Ñ MILWAUkEE AVE.. NILES
7:00 AM. TO 12:00 P.M. DAILy
To TO 2:00- A.M ÇRIDRY G SA1URDIY
824-1933

- In Search
.Of The-Castaways
.

WEDEUVER

PANCAI(ES

Walt Dis

Walt Disney Presa

I

s ITALIAN SEEP
e ITAUAN SAUSAGE

Yo 5-3330 or YO 5-3371-

NILES

I

MARCH 27

Both In Color,

SERVICEOR

C1R MIG11T LU ROOF

p.m. on Wednesday, Aprii 1,

-

LASAGNA-

SHRIMP

s MEAT$AU3

Rooms Available For 50-500

6635 MILWAUKEE AVE.

'- I

sil

The Balte Sole is

2:30, 6:00, 9:00

Oakton

"

'

'GNOCCHI

T

-

eOtOflds,ol,

movios - calan asneas

- fOWIo. THOUSANDS

.,

u SPAGHETTI

.

-

sponsored
by oie Woman's Amilln,,,,
f
the NUes

In Color

Matinees All Week
Open At 1:45

.

s

Nl 7-9890

of NUes Saturday

Ben Hur

0 RESORT

.

Dine Is l'de Cosditlosed Csn,fort

Dlssey Technicolor. plcure, In
Search of the Castaways. Re..
released by BoensVlsta. Starts
Friday In Golf Mill li.

as well as their friends to be
at the Basi,

Fish Fry.

PIZZA
u RAVIOU

"Be prepared," Is
what
Chairman RoseBarbalace (Mrs,Fraoja) tells the Bake Sale
con,,.
mittee, She arges ali Nilesites

March 28, f a.m
,

RAVIOLI
GNOCCHI

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Bake Salee

sponsored natlonallyby the VFW

Week days. doors npen at
7:00 PM.
One performance only at

On Search' of' The' Çastawoys

SPAGHETTI

O ''sAaE COOKING.:

Auxiliary

The Loyalty Day parade Is

FOOD

CLUB

Women 's
.

ITALIAN

-

BUSINESSMEN'S -LUNCHEONS
OPPN DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAYS

"Champ" oggoters In ike above
OMBU OMELETTE Is the
events, Peter Cottontallio lsok
name
of this strange dish coo..
lOgforward to meeting and talk..
log With all the little folk. He cocted by Hayley Milis and
has baskets galore full of treats Möuticg Chevalier, who star
for all the y000gsters. Doo't 'With George Sanders io th&Walt
pass up the chante to see
.. Peter" in person. You willbe
ssrprlsed toseehow 'BIG" they
grow Pater Cottootalis in ibis
part of the coUntry. Plan to at..
tondi

tinest by the and of March
which coúld be a prelude for
the entire face of Nibs and

ThE .S'fG.:

NK.ER HILL
'CO UNTRY
HOME OF TIlE NILoS MEMORIAL POST 77ff
VETERANS 01° POlUi:IGN WARS
,

awalt

forest preserve at Its east hör..
der.

as a rebuttal to the Communist
dominated May Day parados.
Loyalty Day Io supported by o
joint resolution f Congress
passed In 1958V 00 AO opposa.
tlmityfor ali Americans to re..
afflr.n their loyalty to flag and
country.

'

4RC.

12..16 _ Try your SkIllat egg
gathering: we Won't tell you tke

lt was alUs noted Des Raines
might anoex those same oreas
uSing S corridor down the Imh.
lic Utility rIght..ofway after
devolopjng a corfldor through a

E.Majno p. i
Bell. More thon 3.0ff marcho
from every walk of l'merli
We. ore expectedto participa

WITHIN MINUTES FROM YOUR HOME

:DI,, NE

-

grassy field. Girls and hoyo'age

NUes going slowly Blase said.
Nevertheless the schools ore
Interested In a water commit.

.

.

Some of our Party hlghllghtn
Include: Cirio age 3-6 lather
eggs from o special egg patch.
Boys age 36 Hunt for eggs
in our Easter egg patch. Dirlo
and buyo age 7-11 - Hant for

the annexation, will result lo

Starts Friday Mar. 27th

, Sç! Uf SvrcaG .'_GwDjt' .7AM 'E'j

a'

'-'

DES PLAINES

-

.

Tisa Bugle, Thursday, March 26, 1970

w

-

1 MILE WEST OF HARLEM

-

.

I/
PRICES EFFECTIVE i
THRU TUES.MAR. 31"
(8000 WEST)

MON. TUES WED. THiJ. 9 TIL 9

FRIDAY.9 TIL 10

NEW SATÚRDAYCLOSIÑG TIME 7 Pi

PRCES"

DISCOUNT

.FORTHE REST JUST WALK UP AND DOWN OUR AISLES :
HANDI WRAP
ALPO CHICKEN
100fr.
DOG FOOD
HOUSEHOLD DELIGHT
KAL KAN
HEAVY DUTY FOIL 25 ft. 7 BEEF CHUNKS

iSt

1000 sheets
CHARMIN

TOILET TISSUE

REYNOLDS ALUMINUM

49c

S169

FOIL 200 ft.

200 Ct.

FACIAL TISSUE

BAGGIES

FACIAL TISSUE

200 Ct.

BOUNTY TOWELS

DOG FOOD ) Ib.

TALISMÀ4N VILLAJE SHOPPING. CENTER

22 QOLE

c

-

(i ftOIL

RAGT OF
ISILWAUmEEAVE.)

(a tlU WOT OF m*i AVE.)
e,iIp Till 9Rtidays Till 10Sunday 10$

.

NoODLE SOUP

Open

15c .CLLEGE INN 14'/ o. 18c
'
CHICKEN BROTH

.

KLEENEX TOWELS

35c

Jumbo
VIVA NAPKINS
140 ct.

33c

5 OZ. REFILLS 100
WHITE PAPER

49c

26

SHOESTRING
POTATOES

os.

GREAT AMERICAN

i Ib.

i

4 oz.

TOMATO SOUP
CAMPBELLS

.

MUSHROOM Soup

74

33

CUT UP

37e,:

Ib
Ib

VERS OR FAT

WIIf
--_w,

;-

Ib

SIRLOIN ROAST

.

39db.

'

.

$225

Anjo\k
PEARS

)

i

I1L(
FRUìTà UNKS

COUNTRY'S DELIGI

,

79 Ib.
YES, WE HAVE '°BONE IN' Oscar Mayer.
BACON
SMOKED 1AMS

Ib

IT

LARGE

MiiMN ruNçl
.. UZ. can
reg. or Lo cal

PORK.1
LINK5

L

BQ9

kiddash, blesoiog of the chu.

.

i

'PAY LESS- GT MORE

3; 39
21bs39

. IVORY SOAP

with coupon in ad pkg. of t
CREAM CHEESE

19cl

300 COfl

BOURBON

wrnistJ!

:

8 o. pkg.

i

.

:
I

OUARTS

' PEBBLEFORD
' COUPON

hAnn's
ENTICING
GIANT RIPg OLIVES

-

-.

Ivory Burs

I

.

PERSONAL SIZE

'PHILADELPHIA

Two . B'nai Mitzvahs will be

observed Saturday March 28.
Michael Fabian, sos of Mr. &
Mrs. Herbert Fabian, - 5296

2626 GOLF ROAD

.

29 e
Super Foe s-

Apr. 7, 19

0

.

-

-

-

-

$2.89
'

-

CALIFORNA WINES
ROSEHALF
$.-i49
CHIANTI . ..
GALLON
-

.

Plus
Dep.

FIFTH

DECANTER

-

.

.

.

RHINESKELLER

bath aervice will follow the
Karren will officiate.

$389
UDWESER
24-12 OZ. CANS
00
PASST..
3
- 6-8 ÓZ. CANS
SÇHLIJz
88
MALT LIQUOR

.

dren andZmirotSabbathHymna.
Reservations cao be rnadoatthe
Synagogue Office. A FamuySab.

dinner at 8:30 p.m. Rabbi Jay

',

.'

3 fOr 89c

.

PLUS A FIÑEsELEÇTION
OF CANNED HAMS

.

.

EGGS

9

.._----------'. trom ciernen.

rentawower; o?orito..
Uve Orthodox, Conservative

tory to

and Reform sources to modem

moot from a:30 to 9:20 p.m.
Following a 10-mInute inter..
mIssion, the oecond period
will meet from 9:30 to lO2O

First period ciesaes will

problems in. JewIsh life, io.
cooling. abortIon,

autopsy.

bIrth contrel organ trans

planta, capital puniahoñent,
marriage without converofos

etc.

.

In addition to Rabbi Char.
ne?s course, aixotherEnglish

.

-

p.m. RegistratIon fee is $3 pèr
person for menihero of parti..
cipatioig 000gregationo and $5
per perseo for non..rnemhern.
There is a- special reduced

fee for college students.' All

courses will be offered In

IE1JC

Road, Des Plaines, March 27,
' 6 p.m. Too pre.rneal ceremony
will include the candle lighting

sei«, ,øU.d

-._) BULLSEYE SPECIALS ,
SPECIALS" thru MAR. 31
.

Rabbi LawrenceH.Charney.
spiritual looder of the Nor5
west Sobarbas Jewish congre..
gatisn in Morton Grove, will
teach a course in Jewish Low

be bold at Maine TownahipJew.
inh Congregations 8800 Ballard

MON. TUES. 'WED. THUR. 9 til 9
FRIDAY 9 TIL 10 -- SATURDAY 9 til 7

LETTUCE.

(:o\

Rabbi Charney To Teach Jewish Law
n,
ii,,.

Traditional Family Dinoorwill

_I___ I

y

.-,

be ne0000ery.

M

t«4a- ód

30;

12 oz.

charge of $1 per person will

M4OE -.

fees are exclusive of text..

'

BThle, prayer book, Jewish.
.philòsopby and thé tontern..
porury scene, as well as five
classes io Hebrew language

books. Registrants may par.
ticipate In one or both periodo

of tite evening er in the en.
tire program at na additional
charge.

The Pirat Annual Sabbath Evo

lbs.

GRADE 'A'

.
-boneless
BOTTOM OF
ROUND
OREYEOF
ROUND ROAST

e ,4d

$

45c

i 3c
7c

3.Io'

KELLOGG
POP TARTS
HI-C
FRUIT DRINKS 46 os.

.

$u29

Ib pkg

.2626 GOLF RD.

TOASTER PASTRIES

The menu Includes JuIce,bacon,
eggs rolls and beverage. A

Ddw1
is,
N1

second term of the Northwest
Suburban Institute of Jewish
StudioS conducted jointly by
4 Coouervptive synagogues on
8 consecutive Thursday nights
beginning April 2 at the Nibs
Township Jewish congrego.
tion. 4500 Dernpaterst., Ske.
klo.

.. ,CARD&I°ARTY
SHOP
.-

541:

FLAVOR KIST

5'1ÀTOES

59'.

EXTRA SELECTED - U.S.D.A. CHOICE

$1119

7c

AL 9*ni

Ji.I.Ib
Ö9C
ROASTING CHICKENS ÒR CAPOÑS. 59Ib
BONELESS

5 LB.

ç

F RY ERS1
BREASTS
LEGS

57c

5 Lb.

FLOUR'

¿J

CAMPBELLS

PILLSBURY
FLOUR

will be observed. Pastor Roua
will preach on the topic 'tCaow
ng tuo Risen Christ."
The Feotival Service will be
bold at 10 a.m. Pastor Roso will
preach on the topic :re°. No..
thing .. He Has Rlaen.
An Easter breakfoost will be
served by the Feflowahip Corn.
rnittee imrnediateiy following
the Sondee service to 9 a.m.

In A ChangIng World is the

GOLD METAL

i

SOUPS

5c

5c

s

72 OZ. BOX

'69c CAT FOOD 6/2

STYRO-FOAM CUPS
50 Ct.
RED LABEL
POTATO CHIPS

GAINSBURGERS

PUSS-N-BOOTS

100 Ct.

PLATES

69c

Ct.

PIk NIK

PERT NAPKINS
2OOCt

GRADEA'

3ßc

i

15Y2 OZ.

DIXIE CUPS

44c

Twin Pak

CHUCK

24c LIPTON

RIVAL DOG FOOD

2002 toi 43C SANDWICH BAGS 80 Ct.

PUFFS

GROUND

KEN-L-RATION

LOCATED IN

'lic

CHtr-

FIGURINE &
ART CENTER

.

LEADING LADY

LI

,v

42t

4 Pak

SCOTTIES CALYPSO
FACIAL TISSUES

WHOLE

,Lc. CAMPBELLS

'-

Worship. The Sunrise aervice

FREE! Expert instruction ond use of our classroom.

.74:4*ag

.-,.

wi_il begin at 6:30 a.m. and th
- 000rament of Holy'Commoo,j-

plaques and oilier ari objecte.

.

-

there will be two services o

shiu5 of fiuriiieo. waU.

BELOW ARE JUST AFEW OF OUR "MAGIC DISCOUNT PRICES"

.

-

direction of Robert Nelaon wit
preaent the Passion Cantata b
Stainer
"The Cmcjffsjon.'
Thia servtce begins at 8 p.m
On Eaoter Sunday, March 29

Save up le 75% aith ,I i
yonrsélf. painting enel fin.

.

.

on Good Frldoy March 27
the Chancel Choir under th

plaques already- finished and on
display in the store at prices that
.you._ will find well below theit
real value, .-

LOW, LOW EVERYDAY SHELF ÑICES, WEEKLY
"BULLSEYE" SPECIALS THAT lilT THE MARK, THE FINEST
PRODUCE IN AND OUT OF SEASON PLUS OUR
FAMOUS MEATS WHICH HAVE BEEN THE FAVORITE OF
THOuSANDS FOR OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY;

meénage to the pthllc.

Holy Communion will also be
obaerved.

Special selling of figurines and

CLOSED ALL DAY EASTER SUNDAY

presenting the fire preveotlan

"Behold, The Mea," wlU
preaented. Thé aacrament o

that are arriving daily. Some of
them ,never beföre seen in this
country.

SATU R DÀYS9 TIL 7

'i

oration with the depazemest On

of the Dialog Drama far Lene

Çornc in and see many new pieces

.

turo,.

presented 4 local newapapecs
with Citations for their coop-

Mawody Thursday aerviceil

729-4830

.

through Lt. Gordos Michulue,,,

I

will be held ou Maccl, 26 a
st.. Luke's United Church ol
Christ, 9233 Shermer rd. at I
p.m. The sixth and final paci

FIGURINE AND ART

OPEN SUNDAYS 10 fil 5

The dpartment, io

-

.

. : CENTER

2626GOLF RD.

SCOTT TOILET TISSUE

- Îe"ws
-

7a&Ht44t

i MILEEAST OF MILWAUKEE at WASHINGTON

.MORTON GROVE, GLENVIEW. NILES!ÌA$T MAINE, SKOKflE, DES PLAINES
and PARK RIDGE

, M GIC

St.. Lukes rJYear

NOW IN CHICAGO'S
NORTH SUBURfS

15

-

.

Wheeling rd., Mt. Prsspect,will

iufher

Chrch of ;Resurrecfio

Holy Thursday will be obtonight at Lutheran
arch of the Reaurredtlon

to Christ's Cruciftalen and Ros
arrection, as events of per500aj
significance to each ChriOtian.

with a Holy Cornmuoiooaervice.
eacMng at the 7:30 p.m. ser.

Easter Sasday, March 29, wIll
be ceiebratod with WeruhipSer.
vices at 8:30a.m. and 30:30 o.rn.
m0. preacher will be the Rev.
Dr. Morris J. Niodenthsl Pro..
fesser òf Prea.chlog atLotheran
School of Theology in CMtago.

served

8450 N. Sbeer Rd. NOies,

aleo will be the Rev. Richard
pastor of Immanual Lu.
thoras Church i Chicago.

"Christ In the Concrete
City." a - Passion Drama, will
be presented tomorrow nightS
Cand l°oiday, at, 7:30 p.m. by
- youth in the church. lido play
portrays the events- leading up

-

.

-

be called to the Torah at the
9:300.m.Shachrftservice.

Arthur Subriji, son of Mr. t.

Mrs. NatltosSaboin,918 Beverly
Drive, Wheeling, will celebrare
his religious . maturIty at the

6 p.m. . Milocha afternoon son.
servito. Both celebran' s twill
chant the service and serve as
Cantor in honor of their Bar
Mitzvah.
A yoang Coupled Cbobis being

formed as the noweut afilliate
of MTJC. The first meeting et
ho greupis schoduledferMarch
29. All parsons interested aro
invited to this 8 p.m. organizo.

tissaI meetiog at thesynag6gue.
The Moo'e Club regular open

meeting will be held in - te
Sysagogoe Auditorium no April
i at 8:30 p.m. Donald Rosse
PresIdent of the Gelf.MainePark District, and Martin Rat..
zeoherg, Vice..pres., andchass.
moo of the Committee en Reçu.

rOatlon fer the Park Disent;
will spek os "The Park Dia..

tritt, Pr000nt and Future." The
estire community is Invited.
Bring the badiesi

An Eastur Breakfast will be

provided by the Woman' sGulld
at 9:30 a.m. following the-fIrst
sorvit. All memboru and

friendO are Invited tu att

BJBE News
Sabbath Services of Con.
fregados B'nai Jehoshua Roth
Elohim will be held os Friday
are,o,g March 27, at 8:30 p.m.
901 MIlwaukee ave., Glenview.
Rabbi Mark Shapiro will con.

duct the services asuisted by
Caiter Harold Freeman,
Immediately

felbmying

NWSJC
DUring Friday Evening sen.
Vices at 8:55 p.000,, Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation,
7800 W. Lyons. Mortes tiravo,

will have aguet Rabbi,
Rabbi

WillIam Greesbasm

will condíç$the services and

the

services, - Rabbi Shapiro will
narrato a slide show rebatiog te

his recent trip to the Refer,,,
Rabbinical Convention inboroel.
.

Tbe second lntbe prelImInary
meeting of thelaraol Bnndtirive

being held by B.J.B,E. will be
hold in the ¡iorno of Norman
Edeiberg 9244 MapiC le.. Dea .
FlaIres. The meeting will be on Aprii 2 ThursdayS st 8:30 ¡,.m.
.Intefesting speakers will be
beard. AU interested persons
who..want ei Invest is the Stats
of Israel ahold come to thin
meetIng.

.

Castor Gbdoo A. Lavi the bitu
urgicub portion of the servicob
Saturday morslngdsriogTre..
ditiosal Services, our beloved
RObbt and Mrs. Lawrence H.
Chainoy will cbebrafo the B'nai
Mitzvah of theIr chlldres David
and Davida. Poliowing a luoscb..

eon Will Joe served.
' Saturdoy evening services
wiib ho at 6:00 p.m
.

-

-

. Sanáay morning the Lox Box
Saio by Sisterhood. Anyone in.

tere5tei , buying olio please
contact Mrs. Charlotte Law.
Hebrew

school Spring vaco.

fien storta Friday, March 27.

St. Luke's
News

NOW IN CWC4Gs
-

..

NORTEE SU.KURÈS.

.w

.

i MILE WEST OF HARLEM

i MILE EAST OF MILWAUKEE at WASHINGTON

Maundy Thrrrsdy seÑicer'

MORTON GROVE, GLENVIEW NILES, EAST MAINESKOKIE, DES PLAINES
and PARK RIDGE

/2626GOLF.
. (8000

f
/

RD.

WEST)

¡

PRICES EFFEC11VE
.

9

FRIDAY...9 TIL 10

,,

.

,, MAGIC
u...-

'

QÑ$NbÄvio.tI 5
MON. TUES. WED. THUR. 9 TIL

FIGURINE AND ART
'
CENTER

/

Come in andsee many new pieces

that are arrzvtng daily Some of

. THOSANDSFOR OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY:

.

.

ICc HANDI WRAP

1000 sheets
CHARMIN.

uJ

.

TOILET TISSUE

4 -Pak

SCOTTIES CALYPSO
FACIAL TISSUES

200 Ct.

PUFFS
,
FACIAL TISSUE

,

L

.,j

LEADING LADY
FACIALTISSUE

4?

.

ter

C

HOUSEHOLD DELIGHT
HEAVY DUTY FOIL 25

ft.

REYNOLDS ALUMINUM

7.

E.

i

Ib.

.

C

Ct.

RIVAL DOG FOOD
15'/ oz.

i

.

: 200 cL.

44c

5 OZ. REFILLS 100

200 ct

STYRO-FOAM CUPS

50 Ct.

.

RED LABEL

U7

PUSS-N-BOOTS
CAT FOOD 6Y oc.

49c

GREAT AMERICAN
SOUPS

55c

i Ib.

POTATO CHIPS
SHOESTRING
POTATOES

37e,:

BREASTS
LEGS

Ib

59c

'PILLSBURY
FLOUR

4b4-.

.4

FIGU1UNE&
ART CENTER
CATBD IN

W4.«4«4
.

.

..

The menu inclodes Juice, bacon,

eggn, roua and beverage. A
charge of $1 per peroon will

T4LISMAN VILLAGE ShOPPING CENTER

n, g

.

- be neee500ry.

MILE EAST OF

UI'JM1

ILWAUKEAVE.)

Rabbi Cha mey To Teach ewi'sh L)tw
The cáursewiil preaentcur

.(a MILE WST OF NARLE AVE)
OpeuDaiip Till . 9Feidajs Till 1O-Sunda' 10$

Rabbi Lawrence H. Charney,
weue Suborban Jewinh congre..

18c

gallon in Morton Grove, will'
teach a couroe in Jewish Law
In A Changing World in the
second term nf the Northwest
Soburban Institute of Jewish
Studios condugeed jointly by

at

5 Lb.

35rt

ROASTING CHICKENS OR CAPONS 59e,,

23c

SIRLOIN ROAST

$

pkg L

9
25

BOUo

7e ee
Fancy

,

PASCAL

79 Ib.

OR EYE OF
ROUND ROAST

Ib

YES, WE HAVE BONE IN' Oscar Mayer
BACON

SMOKED HAMS
PLUS A FINE SELECTION

OF CANNED HAMS

.'

PORK
LINKS

' LBQ7C

45

.P9P TARTS

1f

'

FRUIT DRINKS 46 oz.
.

CELERY

..

.

.

12 oz.

.'PAYLESSGTMO

!i-ui

.

.

1

MON. TUES., WED THUL 9 fil .9
'fRIDAY9 TIL1O',..SATURDÀY 9 fil 7

39

21b59
._.......rrBULLSEYE SPECIALS' SPECIALS" thru MAR. 31 (
EEc'

COUNTRYS DEUGHT

j

tea

QOc
i

PERSONAL SIZE

WithcJp' ad
PHILADELPHIA
CREAM CHEESE

ENTICING
GIANT RIPE OLIVES

of 4

.

53

EGGS
..

o. can

BUDWEPSER

19C

;.

WITH5UT COUPO5

300cà

Dep.

88

6-8 OZ. CANS

PEBBLEFORD

r

BOURBON
...
i

,

'Anns Super FoOc
i

3J1P

MALT LIQUOR

..

C

QUARTS

SCHLITZ

wiInhrr.I

8 o. pkg.

$389

.

24-12 OZ. CANS

.

PABST
.

''Ivory
i
I

.,

Apr 7. 19 o

.,

.

CHIANTI.

.)Qc
.

.

CALIFORNIA : WINES

ROSE,

.

RHINESKELLER

,HALF

.,

GALLON

.

.

$149
I
,

....

meet from 8:30 to 9:20 p.m.

FIrst parlad clauaes will

problems In Jewish llfe te-

eluding.

abortion,

Following a -10-ministe inter.,

outopay,

mission, the second period

birth tootrel, organ trans.
plante, capital

wilt meet from 9:30 to 10GO
p.m. Regintratinu fee is $3 per
person for members nf parti..
ciputing congregations and $5
per person fer non-members.

poinishabent,

marriage without tonverstnn,
Ott.

-

In addition to Rabbi Chue-

There is a special reduced

coy's CO5rne slxother English-

Courses will be offecwd - in
BThle, prayer book, Jewish
philosophy and the canecer..
porary arene,- aswell au five
classes in 'Hebrew länguage

fee' for- college students; Ait

fees are exclusive of text.

moka, Registrants may par.

' ticipate in One sr both periods
of the evening or in the entire program at no additional
charge.

[utherah Church of Resurrecion

Rami, Des Plomee, March 27,
6 p.m. Toe pro-meal ceremony
will include the candle llghting,
. iddosla blessing of the cloU..
dren.aadZmlrntSabbatbllymna.

aerved tonight at Lutheran
Church of the Resurrection,
8450 N. Shoraper Roi,, Nlles,

urredllon, au events of personal
significance to euch Christian.

mida a Holy Co,umunlnnServlce,

Easter Sunday, March 29,wifl
be celebrated with Wnrshipser..
vices at f:lta,m. and 10:30a.m.
The. preacher will be the Rev,
Dr. Morris J, Niedenthal, 1°re..
'fessor of Preaching atLutheran
-School of Theology In Chicago,

be held at Maine Towuohip Jew.
10h Congregatlen, 8800 Ballard

Holy Thursday will he ob-

Resen'vationn can be madeatthe Preaching at the 7:30 p.m. serSpaagogue Office. A FamilySab... vice. wilt e the Rev,' Richard
pastor of ImmonsaiLubath Service wUt fellow the Déinea,
dinner at 8:30 p.m. Rabbi Jay theián Church In Chicago,
Kurzen wilt effletate.
"Christ in the Concrete

Two B'nai Mitzvahs 'will ire'.
observed Saturday March 28,
Michawi Pablan, pan of Mr. &
Mro. Herbert Fabian, . i296

be coiled to the Torah at -the
9:30 a.m. Shachrit Service.--

Arthur Sobrios, son ni Mr. &
Mrs. NathanSubrin, 918 Beverly
Drive, Wheeling, will celebrate

City," a Pasoies Drama, will
be presented tomorrow night,
Gnod Friday, at 7:30 p.m. by
youth in the church, This play
portrayn the events leading up

J-

BIBE News

chant the Servite and nerve as

Sabbath Services of Congregatien B'nai Jehoshua Beth
Ebohim will be held on Friday
evening, March 27, at 8:30 p.m.
901 Mjtwaojtee ave., Glenview.

Mitzvah.
A yeong Coaptes Cmb la being

duct the norvices assisted by

loin

religious maturity at the

6 p.m. Minchu afternoon ser..

servite. Bath celebran s will
Cantor in honor of their Bar

Rabbi Marlo Shapiro will cnn-

formed es the newest affiliate
nf MTJC. The first meeting of

Caatoo Harold Freeman.

29, All imrsono intereated are
invited to thIs 8 p.m. organiza.

services, Rabbi Shapiro will

the gronpis ucheduledfnr March

tienai meetIng at the Synagegne,
TIre Men's Club regular eynn

meeting will be held in the

FIFTH

DECANTER

and Reform Goncees to modern

Tradttinat Family Dinner will

WheelIng rd., Mt. Pfospect, will

.

2 lbs.

tory to advanced.

-

2626 .GOLFRÒAD

......i

MTJC

-

and llteratore, from elemen..

rent answers from authorita..
Uve Orthodox, Conservative

The yirut Mnual Sabbath Eve

v,:

i4

49 ,1d

,1

..

reg. or Lo cal

$

/* O(

ceeet44i dee 4.
!)
Puerto Rican
staIksIflA' SWEET
'17r PTATOES 3lbr39C
-

,id
tee4 3ed 54ft

ee .T,e

.

46

OF

J

Township Jewish congrego..
tian, 4500 Dempster'st., She..
hie,

2626 GOLF RD.

..

.

,,, or

.

4 Conservative synagogues on
8 consecrative Thoroday nights
beginning April 2 at tIre Nibs

. CARD &:PÁRTY SHOP

.

HI-C
FRUIT DRINKS

HAW.OoIIAN PUNCH

Boneless

Ib

KELLOGG

7c

5 LB.

HI-C

i3

TOMATO SOUP

EXTRA SELECTED - U.S.D.A. CHOICE

$

"

"C FLAVOR KIST
. I I
TOASTER PASTRIES

CA MP BELLS

'

LIVERS OR FAT 69Cl WINGS

Ib

COLLEGE INN l4'/ o
CHICKEN' BROTH

FLOUR

39c
4 oz. i lar

F RY E RS'S.k

WHOLE

CHUCK

.

nyiritnal leader of the North..

GOLD METAL

.s

72 OZ. BOX

Lilt

100 Ct.

PLATES

GAINSBURGERS

69

Ct.

WHITE PAPER

PIk NIK

PERT NAPKINS

GROUND

5c

'7
.,

26t

NÓODLE SOUP

.

.

DIXIE CÚPS
C

33c

BONELESS

.

,

LIPTON

15t

..

r17c

.

:cHIcKEN NOODLE SOUE II

74c

KAL KAN
BEEF CHUNKS

.

, FR!Exper instruçüàn and use of our classroom.

CAMPBELLS

:L

DOG FOOD

$169 DOG FOOD

FOIL 200 ft.

SANDWICH BAGS 80

35c

CUT UP

ALPO CHICKEN

KEN-L-RATION

BAGGI
lOt

.

GRADA'

29c

loo ft.

.

:

.

L:

i

.

.

Suveup Io .75% with (k) it E
oumeIf pamtin, antI fu
ishan of ¡Igwines. wall
plaques and oilier ari objeet

FOR THE REST JUST WALK UP AND DOWN
OUR AISLES

.

t

disp1ayin the store at prices that

BELOW ARE JUST A.. FEW OF OUR "MAGIC DISCOUNT
PRICES"
SCOTTTOILET TISSUE

'
.

yoii
II find... well below theft
.
real valUe.

.

direction of Robert Nelsoc will
present the Passloo Cantato b
Stainer, "The Crocifi,don.
Tidn service begins at 8 p.m.
Os Easter Sondoy, March 29
there will be two oerviçes ni
worship. The Sawise nernice
will begin at 6:30 i.m. and the
.
Sacrament of Holy Communion
will be oboerged Pantor
Rnno.
will preach on tbe topic "Knnw...
Ing the Risen Cbristl'
Tire yeotjvai Service will bi
held at 10 a.m. PastorRoas wil
preach on the topic Few, No.
thing _ He Has Risen."
Ari Easter bceoirfont will b,
nerved by the Fellowship Coo..
minee immediately followin
the Soatrine nervice to 9 a.m.

.

Specia' setling of figuiines and
plaques already finished sud on

LOW LOW EVERYDAY SHELF PRICES WEEKLY BULLSEYE
SPECIALS THAT lilT THE MARK THE FINEST
PRODUCE IN AND OUT OF SEASON PLUS OUR FAMOUS MEATS WHICH
HAVE BEEN THE FAVORITE OF
,,

On Good Friday, March 27,:

the Chancet Cbolr under the

...

country.

.

Lube's United Churcb si
Cbrist 9233 Shermer rd. at t
p.m. The sixth a,si final pari
of the DIaloe Drama for Lent
"Bebold, The Man," will be
presented. The sacrament 01
Holy Comniwios will also b,

oboerved_

themnever before seen in this

PRICES"

DISCOUNT

.

729-4830

THRU TUES.MAR. 31
SATURDAYS9 TIL7
NEWSATURDAYCLOSING TIME 7 PM
UMMvAcTrn
L'JIJMLL UMT LASftKSUNDAy

UPMRßD
.

.

wili be bell on Marcb 26 o,
st.

Synagogue Auditorium ou April
i at 8:30 p.m. Donald Ross,
President of the Golf..Maine
Park District, and MacUn KaS.
zenberg, Vice..pres., and thairo.
man of the CommIttee on Ree,.

rr.atinu for the Park District,
will speak ou "The Park Dis.

trier, Present and Future," The
entire community is invited,
Bring the iodlent

Immediately

folboing the

sorvolo a slide show rebating to

his recent trip to the Reform
Rabbinical Convention in Israel.

The second lathe preliminary
meeting of thelsraelBondigjv
being held by, B,J.B,E, will be

held in the homo of Norman
Edeibecg. 9244 Maple In,, Des
Haines, The meeting wilt be on
April 2, Thursday, at 8:30 ,,m,
interesting opeakers wilt be
beard, ¡dl interested parsons
wbs want et invest in the State
of Israel ahould come to this
meeting,

to Chrisç°s Crucifixion and Res..

-

An Easter Breakfast will be

Ìrrovided by the Woman' s Guild'
:at 9x30 a.m, foltöwing-the'flrsc
- aervige. ' Ali members antI

friends are lnvited ta attend,

N W SJ C
Daring Friday EvenIng ser..
Vices at 8:15 p.m., Northwest
Suburban Jewish Cnngregotion,
7800 W. Lyons, Martas Greve,
will have a guest Rabbi.
Rabbi

William Gaeenbaam

will conduct the services and
Goatee Gldoa A, Lavi the lit.
Urgical partien of the nervicel
Saturday mnrningdaringrro..
ditlnnul Services, nur beloved
Rabbi and Mrs. Lawrence H.
Chutney relu celebratethe B'nai
Mitzvah uf their children David
and DavId,,, Follewing a lunch.
eon will Joe nerved.

Saturday

evening services

will be at 6:011 p.m.

Sunday morning Ore Lox Box
Saie by Sisterhood Anyone in.
terested in buying one please
Contact Mrs. Charlotte Lao...

rente.

Hebrew

achnol Spring vaca.

tian marts Friday, March 27.
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Norbert ludkowski J1reman of The
Year
c
dertment. n turne

The Bugle. Thureday March 26 1970

Fireftghter..Norbert :

NUeS .

Ludkowskf. father of five was
ràcentiy honored.aS Fireman of
the Yëar- o 1969e before .a
crowd of . 150 frIends. family
and follow ffreflghtors.

wInner intjj

$8

.. .

metropo itan Chicago
area. Twice befors in 1959 and
196

o

O Ludkowski wan guest ofhonor

popu1uon

rom entries In the 8

. county

Ni1e

wa named grand

award Wlnnerregaj.je55 ofpop.
Ulation class

¿

.
award
presented to chief Hoejt,1
by Marvin
dent of puiiic Protectionfor tite
IIoIo Inspecuon and Rati,g '
Bureau.
.

15

.

.

through Lt. tordon MichoIso,
presented 4 local newspapers
with Citations for their coop..
oration with the department in

Austjj soj,

:

o

O

.

.

O

honorstho, outstandth fireman
of the year.51he award benbeen .
¡nade each year doce 1957 and
LudkoWski was the i3thfiromon

O

.dRE2RO

O

.

The department, through its
Albert L. HooUt1 was
also honored at tln dInners for.
winning its .14th consecutive
first pléce award In the annual

Ad

Chlof

..

fire prevention contest spenuor..
ed by the Chicago AssociatiOn
of Commerce end Industry.

w

k

Ludkowski aNliesfirefighter

-BY SHOEs

aince 1964 andasaigned to Truck

'

Co. 1 was dited for rescuing an

unconscious womag from her

'SERVICE

st.. on jan 28. 1969. After
drugging her from the room.

T VARIE
IERCHAN DISE

Jj f _

(f/(OT/V "' ,r

burning bedroom ät 7134 MaIn

he applied mouth to mouth re558cltatlon until a mechanical
resuscitator could be applied.

rckponslble for the woman re.

f course there isn't any secret about the ease of shopping locally.',
Almost everyone in the community knows that our stores are 'just mmutes from everywhere
that stores are never crowded and there are
plenty of clerks, so you always receve fast serviethaI our shops carry
,a wide variety of top quality merchandise to make Ieasy for you to find
what you want to buy
and that prices are always as low or lower than
anywhere else. If you know of a,yone who hasn't heard of these advantages
don't' hesitate to tell them I

Charles Gustin, Agent
8J01 N. Milwaukee

covering.

-O-O

Oo

967-5500

A L LE R Q

In ddlt1on to the plaqué pce.
oented to FfreflghterLudkowskj ..

the Lloño ebb also gave him
a $100 U. S. Savings BOnd.

The department was chosen

"The Time
of Your.Life"
.

O

MONEY SPENT LOCALLY HELPS BUILD OUR COMMUNITY

PERSONAL CHECKING ACCOUÑT

The Speech Department of
Nitos College of Loyola Univer-

A First for Des Ploinesi

sity Is presenting William SarOyaifs Pulitzer Po-loe winning
pIay "The Time of Your Life."

'

direction of Mr. Charleo Cerace o
will be held In the Niles College

checks you want with no maintenance charge!

rl, located at 7135 N.
at 8:3Op
and onApril 19

SHOP

967-6000

IL

AND SAVE!

at 3 p.m. T1!7ceti are $2 for
adults, andstiient raten will
be avallablo...Tickets may he

.

purchased ' Ot the door before
the performances.

checks

The April meeElcg oftheNlles

.

ThWR

a FREE personal
checking account, ' with all the prestige of
Des Plaines National Bank's name added
Otherwise,

public Library' District Beard
of Truntees will be held on
April 15 Instead ei Aprii 8 us
. prevloosl scheduled.

AV1E;

to yOar own.

Legal Notice
r
r

..

7530 Oakton St.

690-3346

.

EDISON LUMBER
6959MiIwovlc.. Av..
647-8470

NILES SAVINGS

7077 W. Dempster St.

967-8000

regular rneetlñgs of the East

Maine paffijç Schools, Board'
of Educaftöw are beIng changed

Bualness Office, of'East Maine
Public Sehools, Dlstrictnumber

6. 832O"8eflerd Road, Niles,

Illinois . 6Q48, 'for an "Blet-

trente Learning Center", for
Apollo School,

-

.

BOOBY'S

$161 M0waukAv..

.

33

MLES SCHOOL: OF

BEAUT'tULTURE:

8041 Millauk.. Av..

965-0061

u.
HARCZAK SAÜSAGES'
' su? Milwavk.. Av..
967-970$

Spaciflcauo,i may be cked up
between eh heurs of 9:00 a.m.
and 4:00 p.m. Monday through
.

.

.......

.

Quutatlquu are due at 2:00p.m..
Friday, April 3 1970. and will
be opened and read publicly at
the time.
Dated thin l8tis'dayofMrèh,l970-

Commuters.

.'

abost

'

O

.,°

MON.

8:00 a.m. to

7:00 p.m.

TUES.

8:00 a.m.

3:00 p.m.

WED.

'

'

Walk-Up Windows Only *

THURS.

8:00 á.m. to

3:00 p.m.

FRI.

8:00 a.m.

l:0O'p.m.

Checking

SAT.

o

, Chec-O-Matic checking accounts with ° no
'flsinimum balance requiremebes ore, of
'coarse, still available. For these thrifty
, accounfO you pay only lOt for each check

to'

o,

fo

,', 8O0 a.m. to

'

1:00 p.m.'

Until our new aiuto Bank opens at
mi'dyear, our Walk-Up Windows will
°

be open from 800 to 4OO an Wednesdays
and until 4OO p:m. Tuesdays and o
Thursdays.

checks.

Bids arebeing received In thel

rida'

'

w!ilten, 25c a month for accarit maintenance, and $2.15 for 200 imprinted

.

LEÂLÑOTJCE

'

'

2i 1970, iretead of ' April 28,
1970. MeetIngs are scheduled
for 7:30 p.m. ', at the Ballard'
Scboul
8320 Ballard ' Road
NUes; Illinois . 60648.

have

,

Be lt tereby Renoived the

of AprIi' 14, 1970; and April,

.

you

199'er Personal
Accounts at DPNB today!
'
Ask

an follOws: April 7.l97Olnstead'

RIGGIOS RESTAURANT

shoppers and

o

You pay only for -the cost of imprinting

o

x,_ a

as shown on your bask
statement , falls below $199 at any time
during the month, the maistenónce charge
will only be $ I 99 for that month.

Legal Notice
ESCRICQKRIaS

More convenient hours
«
for, banking . . ,. especialiy for merchants,

f your balance

Planern ave. os April 17 and 18

CALLERO a CATINO REALTY

APR///,
5ffEerIVE

Keep your bolonce ot or above $199
throughout the month, and write all. the'

The parforitances under the

7800 Milwauk.. Av..

q

M4.0

Ludkowski's quick thinking was

O

, .

O

'.

DESPLAi E
NATIONAL. BANK
678 LEE STREET. DES PLAINES ' DIAL 8271IÓl
perea CLI00tamer Parking in ur Parking Lot
'HøIOOIfflhIIOiIiIIHHOIJHJIJOJIiflHHHIIDhIIlII011hJiiHiHIIflJJJJIi
,O,.t '.°rv0,;

O

í°it:'b-q

b-

message to the public.

o

i' IiIiIuIOIIJOhIOiIfffl!plr

O

lI

t

i«t

owIin

,. - I(uJewrs
.

.

.

...

.

.

.

.

.

:

..

Bre eof Ladies

.

.

..

;
-

sr1sis. OF THE

.

.

Week of March 19, 1970

.

.

lut Joie uf lut 2i,..106 thence east álòng saldilne ffà*teriddto-

.

Cbicgo Term. Cl.
Harczaks Sausage
Koop Funeral
. Nues Bowl

?
94

' 86

pulling places are herehy established:

Birchway Oruga

.

VOTING PRECINCT NUMRFR i

ShaU consist cf that paPt uf the Ochuol district situated within
th& area dencribed au followe: utartieg at a point ai the interOectiun of the center lines of Milwaukee Avenue end Dempeter
Street thence northwest along the center line uf Milwaukee
Aveuúe tu its Interectiun with the center line uf Greenwood

Honor Series: Libby DeLCo ..
94: Donna Mizialko - 485.
Honor Games: Roue Glencanpra _ 2l2 Donna Miziulko -

'

Avenue, thence 000th along thel center line uf Greenwood Avenue
its interuection with a linq parallel tu andlC0 feet sooth uf
the center line of Cram Strbt thence east aiungsuch liñe tu
its

203.
'

intersection with the ceq;er line of .Cwher1d Avenue,
thence north along the centerpne of Cuntherland Avenue tu its
intersection with the center line of Dumpster Stréet thence
east. along lite center line of Dempster Street to ike interaecítun
with the tenter line of ddllwaukee Avenue, the point nf origin.

K. C. Bowi ng,
.

Week uf Mureb 17
'

TEAI1

,w L

,

Harczah Meats
32.5 15.5
Formartyrs .4th
30' '18
Colonial Funeral
27.5 20.5 '
' Birchway Drugs ',
25 23
A.SJ4 Drì2gs
23 25.

'

ICe'op.Funeral
ALKO Mfg. Cu.

Bueker Hill

19
18
17

',

-

1

30

Ben Maeuto.anzi _ 235: Lee -

222,223 Fellah

221

HONOR ROLLt

Len - 639:

Petlak

620

Cascio, 593; Tbielsen, 590: L.
Intrieri 5821 Ben Maestronzk
573; Eolberg .. 548: DiLorenze..
543; Dama - 542g B, Szatkuw..

ski - 542: Townsend

.. 538;

Hamilton _ 535; B, Swattke
535;

Qoedens . 529; M, Sawuttke . 520; M, Szathuwski 517; Sierzega.. 512; Drehohi..
506 and Converso - 504.

'

Our Lady
Of Ransom
Week of March 19
TEAM

I

line of Parhside Avesse and thence south along the center line
of Parkoide Avenue ' to Its intersection with the center line uf

Church Street. thence east along sold cntor lise to its inter-

'

section with thé west lot line uf lut 204-009 if extended, thence
north along that hot line to the north lot line of lot 204-009,
thence southeaut along said line os extended to its Intersection
with the east hot line uf lut 204-011 and thence south along that

line to its intersection with the center line of Church Street,
thence east along the center line of Church Street to Its inter...

72

HIGH CAME - Lundi .. 283

section with the center line of Western Avenue, the point of beginning. (Above lot references are to the permanent Index num..
ber óf the block and lot as shown os the mayo in the office of
the tax Assessor.)
''
'
,

HIGH SERIES - Brow

694

M.G. Suburban

'

Polling Place; Mark Twain School

Week of March 16
'

TEAM

Fred Bauch Sous.
P&P Cement
Bank of Niles
1-luId Heet

w. L

84
62

' 61

28

50
51

58,5 53.5
55.5 56.5

HoWah Rest.

Olson Funeral
55.5 56.5
Combined les.
52,5 59.5
Keatiers White Star 46 66
Center Camera
46 66
Aspen Enter.
39 73

Help:
A vailable '.in
Fiflng Census'
.

Forms
The head oany household in

Cook and Du Page Countleswho
.ba not received o Census form

in' tho mail by Tuosdoy March
31, or who hon received a form
bat needs help In filling it out is
askedtÒ telephone 312-247-9150.

#ccordlng ;o the U.S. Bureau

of the Cousus. thuassiutance
center at thot.numbnr will be
open from 8:30 tb: 5 through
fridayApr11 . ..............
tt? ;
.:.4....
'

''

,VFING PRECINCT NUMBER S

vonrc PRECINCTNUMBRR!2

east along said tenter lise to its Interoection with the center

POINTS
Fishermas's Dude Ranch 115
Colonial Plaza
104
Ryan Parke
100
Park Ridge Sufoco
98
McCarthy Carpets
89
Bowler's Shops
80
Ouhler's
73
'

Duminick's Foods

Maine Township, Cook
County, Ilhiyois,

'

9401 hiamlin Avenue
Maine Township, Cook
C000ty, Illinois

VOTING PRECINCT NUMBER 3

'Shall conolot of that 'part of the school district situated In the

area described as follows; Starting at a point at the toteruet..
lion uf the, center line of Washington Street and a line parallel
to and 100 feet south uf the center line of Church Street and.
thence east along 0uSd line to its Interoectiun with the center

line of Hartem Avfnue, thence north along neid center lineto Ita
Interaettion with the center line of Golf Road, thence west along
said tenter line to ita intersection wlththe center line uf Wosh
ington Street, thence south along said center line of Washington

VOTING PRECINCTNUMBER 4

Shall consist of that part of 'the school district situated within

the area described as follows: otortipg at a paint at the inter

unction of the center lineo of Putter Road and Dempoter Street,
thence north along the center line uf Potter Ruad to its inte'rsec..
Don with the center line of Golf Road, thence west along the tenter flee of Geta Road to its interuectionwith the center line of Lyman Avenue,' as extended thnte north along the center line of
Lyman Avenue, hs extended co Its Intersection with the center
' line ofCentral Reed, thence east along the center line uf Centr.al
Road o its intersettion with the center line of Dee Road if ex..
tended, thence south along the center lino oboe Road en-extended
to its thteet,toe with the center line of Emoraon Street, lhezike
east aln'ng the oexter line of Emerson- Street to its intersection

said ten..
er line to its ininrottion with the tenterline of Western Avenue,
once nstuh aioog the tenter line of Westetfo Avenue to its in,.
ersettiun with the center line of Dempoter Street, thente west

long said center line of Dumpster Street to its intersection

ith the canter line of Dee Road, thence north along the'tenter
iou of Dee Rood to its interoection with the center line of Bal..
ard Road thence east along tke,centar line uf Bollard Road to its
tersettioo t'itli: the center line of keenedy Drive, theste north

long the tenter line of Kennedy Drive to Its Intersection with the
ester line of Church Street, thence west aIon the center Une
f Church Str.eet to its intersection with the center line of Dee
' oed, thence worth along said tenter line to its intersection
ith the north lin line uf lot 214-078 as extended, thence east
lung saId line ,s Its interaectlon with the east lot lino of lut
15..008, thence ' hoih along Said line as extended tu ils inter..
ection with the north lot lien of lot 215.019, thence east along
aid line au extended to its interuettiss with the Center line of
edar Lane, thence north along sold line rs Its Intersection
ith the east lot line of, lot 2l4.,013 es extended, thence north..
ast along eald Uno to its intersection with the north Ist line uf
ut 21h.03t, thence east along said lIne au extended to Its inter..
cellos with the center line of Hamlin Avenue thence north along
sold line tu its intersection with the north ist line uf lot 210.079
as extended and thence east along .oald line to its intersection
ith the center line uf Hume Avense and thence south alsn said
ester line to its intersection with tho center line uf Lyon's
ireet theoca northeast slung said center line to Its ixtersectios
ith the center line of Parkoide Avenue und thence sooth along
he center lien of Paritnide Avenue to its intersection with the
cestor'Ilne of Church Street, thence east along said Center lise
o its Intersection with tua west lut hineof lut 204-009 if extended,
hence north olòng said lot line to the north lot line uf lot 204..

Pulling Piece: Nelson School
8901 Ozanam Street
Niles, Illinois
.

Shall consist of all that part of the school district situated
within che area described os follows: south of the center line
uf Dumpster Street aod east of the center line of Cumberland
Avenue.

Polling P10cc; Oak School
7640 Main Street
,

g'

section of the center lite of Milwaukee Avenue and a liso parallel
to and 100 feet south uf the center line uf Church Street, thence
east along said line to Its istersection wlth"Ihe center lSnh'of'
Washington Street, thence north 0100g the center line of sold street
to its intersection with the center lino of Golf Rood, thence east
along the cotter lite of sold rood to its intersection with the ceoter line of Shermer Road, thence oorthwest along the tenter line
of said road to Its intersection with the north lise of Eugeelo
Unit 52, if extended eastward, theoce west along said line to its
intersection with the east lise of Exgenia Unit ill, thence north
tiong said line to its intersection with the oorth line of Eugenia
Unit #3, thence west along said line to its Interuecilon with the
center line of Washingtes Street, thence north along the center
line of said street tu its intersection with the center Une of Cee..
tral Road, thence west along the center line of Central Road ta
its intersection with the east' line of Morton M, Deutcho First
Addition, thence south along said east line to ito intersectIon
with the south line uf R. W. OlseS's loe,, Gateway Gardens Sob.
thence east along said line to its intersection with the Center line
of Washington Street, thence south along said line to Its intersection with the sooth line of Murtos M. Deutch's Sob. thence
west along uaid south line to Its intersection with the east
of Morton M. Deutch's 00h, thence south aloog 'said linS hlne
éx.. '1°
tended to the center line of Maynard Drive, thente westos
along
said line to its intersection with the
west line of Glenview
Terrace Sob, thence

same doy.

fo

cor

.

'

Ing in any way; thoréfore,' in

so base, so againot all thai I
repreoent I can only call it

lapper"

Ashes the Cat, the Godmother,

ters, Gladiola ' and Tiuieheil,

KinO and Queen Riff and the
priitess of Gold.

bent on April 4, there will be
other nach searches at varluas
timed ' daring the play'n ran

tenter,

'

Keeney, Riles and Jeffrey F,

Voltz, 7425 Churchil1,Mortun

-

The Oboes and peinen hove
been fursished bythemertbants
'
is Ihe
tu the thea the bandwlli march
as thatCinderella

'

_4A

Parents caanot eat for a
child; they merely provide
the food, If more parenin
realized thiu, diener table
problems wuuldbereduced,
.

Children are bora with a
fifth oe050 concerning diet-

etico that we should cal.
During the first year

o

natiofy particular needs.
Dry toast ucd croakers
when teething, meats and

cheese after molars

.

y'-

AUTO LOANS

AT' THE SAME OLD RATES
P.O aChY 'i' 1.41 O,na.i paum.tlg,
J
leles.,, ,,f.. ,qoal la e,, aid
'

CALL' JERRY SWEAPINGEN O

RON BOZOVSKY

o 4-4400
MEE

1B'uautgafdpl.Ied

'

,

.

't'.

'

-;

-

appear,
After twelve months, he
becomes choosy and indu.
pendent, This Otage must be

anderotood to avoid fron.
tratioo and worry, as the
tblld notOns down ta the
slower paco of being less

hungry

while more

maonersl

'ChIldren learn

aelettive,..
Parenti should octuor.
age, not auppr005, the
child's Independence, by
letting him peur bio own
milk and finger his food.
This in not neglecting bio

by enampbo, and in lime

,-

', own laillal

'

BIRCHWAY DRLJGS,,,7503

Milwaukee Ave ...Phsne

'647.8337.

IT'S A GOOD

HABIT.
"YOUR PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACY ,, Nob Hill
Candies by Hallmark,,,

Prestriplian Delivery

'Plenty of Parhing,,,

buming..Anusoln

Sdes
-'

3ox
ol'
24

j

r

Eeidt

Rog.1_

$2.86iN'$1.ß9

SKOKOE TRUST & SAVINGS'oAIaoN 111w

Açlapt the habit of having

your prescription filled by

relieve pain, itch'mg and

-J

hospItal, The bays name in,

the parents,,.

HE11ORRHOIÓS?

'

CAR KEY panonaliud wiI, pon,

'

Garren MIchel, and it weighed '

/

ana-eNjeu

,'

Mrs. Marvin F0Gaudette, 8080
Oriole ave., Nilsa, un Marth 13
at ' Skokie Vallta Commonit4

lb. ii ez

CNILDREN,li1tD EATING

child shows preference for
certain foods, ' Il .11uwed,
he may oolect edibles that

w..

A buy was'born to Mr, and

7

By Wally Motyha

Uvate, not criticize, Eating
habito vary with each otage
of development,.,

w!;r

octarding to Cbapple.

There will be 10 sUppers lo. d in 'the Shapping Center,,
0i'0hieh 5 ju fit Cinderella's
out. A varley ef.prizes awaft
the 5 fortuiate oboe-fitters.

At 1:45

"Cinderella" will be per-

for.med an every weekend
through the month uf April. Fur
those who mioo thegreat slipper

'

Contact Barbaglia at the
BonIs of Rilen, YO 7-5300 for
tickets or farther information,

adopt the table mannern of

appearing in the procession endi
play wIth Cinderella will he tier
Stogmother. 'her Ugly Stepalu-

'

noun,

Neal L, BoUcher, 8l39 Pork-

Wk?'

begin promptly at 2 p,m. lilao

Ihing Corps Maingbandijj

alen between 8 a,m. and 12

Placed on the blot, the otudent
mast attain a B plus of above
uomeOter average,Namedwere:

We're still making'

oho; of the fortuo'ateyoonglady
ill be heralded by a grand
arade o welcome by 'digea.

tep off the grand proceoolon at
sos, with Cioderella and her
Otourage foliowing, according
o Ross Chappie, 'producer of
he Mill Run Playhouse Child..
ens Theatre which in located
t the north end aithe shopping

ta aro-unge for bee-off sched-

dall college, Evanstea, Ta be

lh

formante in the play which wilI

._i,, ucmunOnc. 'ills Velure

Tickets for this affair, ' the
setood of its kind, moot be

Dean's List

playing paliticu in Ils worut

may PiOfOre fur her per-

e Mili Run Playhouse Chll4ox's Theatre on April 4, the

gaB 001109.

procured iii odvante, in order

side, Morton Grave; Ronald L,
order to further the interests of Coarad, 9322 Cameron, Morton
a causé Sompletely divorced ' Grove; Waoe E. Oldbam, 8031
from the ochusl bòard election, Wisoer, Riles: Roueoan' C,
I have been accuoed uf being RafaJho, 8118 N, Washington
anti-Catholic? Tino io a tactic Riles; Carel A, Stanko, 7l3

..-eCejVe Royal Welcome

among shIp..
rs ix th Golf MlliShopping

-,

ticipatiun and dedication to sur
schools has nut beenfuandiack.

Cinderçila To

When "Cinrells' apeno at

2710 Golf Road
Maine Township, Cook
County, Illinois

Continued onpage 17

is it bocause my qualifica,.
tioss, ability, experience, par-

,.,

arles of Niles, sod a "missing

,

service On

u:!!

'

and Richard Harczak uf thn

Lions dab, ce-chairmen nf the

te you as amemberoftheschool
board, lt lo tutahlyirrelevantto
Six students from Morton
this election. Why. then,han the
q505tion uf ntato oid to nun. Grove and Rilen bave been.
public schools been made an named to the Dean's List for
blue in the Dint, 63 pablic ' their acodemic retard during
ochool board election?
the 1969 fall nemeoter at Ken

Dated this 24 day of March, 1970,

i

of the Chamber of Commerce

Mrs, Arlene Nidetz
Cautas Endorsed Candidate
School Diatrict 63

By srder of the School Board of oaid District

t

served at 7:30e atcording a
Charleo Barbaglia, treasurer

will ha our chiidreol

There io no possible way the
lusse of state aid ta nun.pebbic

'

.

Free cecktails will be oerved
at 6:30 p.m. and diener wihl»e

tatiaital aystem in this distrItt
nr to divide the people na that
they are forced to' take olden
05 flibUc school edunatisn au
appooed ta private school odu.
Cation? ,rhin should not and
cannot, In any uhape or form,
be an moue in thio election:
for if it ta, the only buero

You deuervehoneotrepeooen.

Ballard Road 0 CapItol Drive
Meine Towoahip, Cook

'

'

on May 7.

iS elettinn, in it there for the

talion so the ochool board and
that in what I bave always been
even when I didn't agree with
the preuent board.

The palIs will be opened at 12:00 coon nod closed at 7:00
P,M, of the

Pulling Flare: Washiogtschool

:

'

The NUes Chamber nf Ceno..

meice will join with the Riles
Lions club in sponsoring a golf
outing at Itauta Country chili

P'peue of battering eue edn.

expedient or towardly not ta
'get involved" in an idoa that
is of concern to a negment of
the voters,
'

County, Ihhinsio,

Intersection with the
Center line of Church Street, the paint of origin.
'

'

'

.

'

1f thin io to be an in000 in

from all of theethercandidainu
the majority of whom have, for
ene reason or another, found it

Polling Place: Adlal E. Stevenson School
'

,

those people who are perpetrat«8 auth a falsehood have only
Olin I*lrPOsn - their awn self.
interests and bigotry,

to the name kind of honesty.

ochuobu could affect my

17f!

-

ufirm.

entitled ta anhonestandetragt

ice uf the Tax Ass0050r.) -

sooth along said line 'to Its lútarsection
with the Center lise of Golf Road, thence west
aloog said line
to ito intersection with the
center
link
nf
Milwaukee
Avenue
thence soothea5t along said line to its

Shall consist of that part of the school district sitsated
the area closcribed as follows: starting at a paint at tho within
inter..
section of the ceoter linos of Milwaukee Avenue and Central
Road, thence colt along the reuter line of Central Road to its io,.
tersectiss wIth the east line of Morton M. Dnutch's First
AddI.
tien, as extended, thence south alsn, uaid extended east line
to
Its intersection with the south line of R. W. Olson's Inc, GstS
way Gardens Sob, thente east along said line tu its itterxectioit'itlth the center line uf Weuhingion Street,
south aloog said
line tu its interoectiun with the south lisothence
of Morton M. Deutch's
Sub, as extended, thence went along
saiduouth linS to its Inter..
section with the oust line of Morton
M, Deutchs Sah,, as ex.
tended thence south along said line as extended
the center line
of. Maynard Drive, thence west along said line totoits
intersection
with the west lien of GlenviewTerrate Sub.
thence south along

I firmly believe that you, the
voters of Stbnol Diot, 63 arc
ebtitled to know from each and
every candidate h9w they stand
an the loaSes that yauthevutera
have breugt forward, ¶ou are

009, thence osutheast slung naid line au extenod to its Inter..
CUso wIth the east lot line of lot 204..Otl and thence south
along said line te 'Its intersection With the tooter lino uf Church
Street, thdoce east along' the Center line uf Church Street to ito
ixtersection with the center Une of Western Avenue, the foist
uf origin. (Above let references are tu the permanent Index
number of the block and lot au shown os the maps in the Of-

Shall consist of that part of the school district situated within
the area described as follows: stoning at a paint at the inter..

Street to its intersection with the line parallel tu and 105 feet
sooth uf the center line of Church Street, the point of origin.
- -Emma S, Melzer School
9400 Oriole Street
Murtos Grove. Illinois

enter line of Cumberland Avlje to its ioteroectlon wlth,tho'
enter line of Main Street entended, thence west along

'

Nil, C,C ad
Lions 'To Hold
Golf Outing
The atenuaBan Is a lie and

Open Letter To Thé
Residents 'of Dist. 63

.

fnrward statement of my feelInge, but you are also entitled

rain Street, thesen cant along such line to Its intersection with
e Center line 0f Cumberland Avenue, thence 000th slung the

of the center line of Milwaukee Avenue anduouth uf o line parallel'
tu and 100 feet south of the center line of Church Street.

VOTING PRECINCT NUMBER 7

'

ong the center line o Greenwood Avenüe tu its internettiòn
ith a line porallel te and 100 feet south of the center lina of

Shall consist of that part of the school district 'situated wIthin
the area deocribed as follows: lying north of the ce9ter line nf
Dempoter Street, went uf the teeter lien of Harlem Avenue, cant

'

'

PolllngPlate: Woodrow Wilson School
8257 HarrIson Street
RIles, Illinois

'

thence 000th

':

Nibs, Illinois

-

Shall toastet of that part of the school dIstrIct Situated within
e area described an fahlawot starting at a paint at the inters.
action of the tenter,lined a Western Avenue and Church Street,
ence east along the centèr line of Church Street to ins interention with the center line ofGreanwood Avenues

.

VOTING PRECINCT NUMBER6

.

OTINO PRECINC'FNtJMBER 9

Putter and Church Street

-

ito intersection with the center line ut Lyon's Street thence nurth

'

Pulling Place; Shelley Nothanaun School

Niles, Illinois

Shall consit of that part /t the school district situated within
the area described as folluwo: startine at a nulet at the inter
section of the cenoe Une-d Western A'enoe id Church Streets
thence east along the center line uf Church Street to its interoection with the center line of Greenwood Avenue, thence nurth
along the center line 0f Greenwood Avenue to Its intersection
with the 'center Une of Milwaukee Avenue, thence northwest
along the center lIne of Mïlwouhee Avenue to its intersection
with the center line 'uf Central Ruad, thehee went along the ceeter line of Central Ruad to its intersection with the center line
of Dee Ruad, if extended, thence uuuth along the.ceoter line uf
Dee Ruad if extended tu' Its intersection with the center line of
. Emerson Street, thence eaSt aloeg ouch center line of Emerson
Street to Its Intersection with the east lut line uf 218..l56, as
' extended thence south along said lot line if extended 'to Its intersectisn with' the south lut line uf lut 218-106, thence east.
along said line If extended tu its Interuection with the west lot
line of lut 218-079, thence sooth along sold lot line. if extended
te Its internection with the sooth lut Ilse uf lot 215-089, thence
east along said lot line as extended to Its Intersection with the
center lle uf l'Imlln Avenue, thence south along sold lino tu
Its istersection with the north ot line of lut 210-079 os extended
and thence east along-that line to its intersection with the center
line ut Hume Avenue and thence south along that center hoots

29

to its intersectiòn with the east let line of lot 214.033 thence
soothwest along said line os extended te its interuectlunwich

Pulling lhace: Ballard School
8320 Ballard Ruad

,

'

'

.

HIGH GAMES

'

.

'-,

,

the center line of Cedar Late, thence sooth along the center lise
of Cedar Lane tu its, interoection with the south lot line, as ex,.
'tended, of lot 217.017, thence west along said lot line,aOextended
tu its . intersection. with the east lut line of lut 215-Oli, thence
sooth along that line os extended to its intersection with the 'south
lot line ' of let 215-tOS, thence west along said line as extended
tu the center line of Dee Road, thence south along said line to
the center line of Church Street, thence east along,sald lise to the'
rester line, of Kennedy Drive, thence sooth along,00id line to'the'
intersection uf the center Une of Ballard Road, thdnite weot along
said line tu the intersection with the center line of Dee Road,
thence sooth along said' line to its intersection with the,center
line of Demputer Street, thence west along said line to ts Interoection with the center line of Putter Road,'the paint uf'orlgin,
(Above lot references are to the permanent ind,çx number uf the
block and lot as shown on the maps in the office of the Tax As..
sensor.)
'

For the purpune uf he electiun the following precincts and'

85 97
' 83 99
78 104.
77 105
50 132

Skaja Terrace

-

-

ence nnrthwent along the center line nf MIlwaukee Aveni ta
e intereettlon uf the center line of Central Ruad, the point uf
riglo.
; '
'

tu Its intersettiun wlt'h the center line of Hamhin Ahenue, thence
south along said line to ito intersection with tite nofth lotline of
jut 214,-001 'au extended, thence west along seid extended !ine.

ÇE'

.

ente We8t along Bald line to the centerline of Milwaukee Avénue

,,

.-. itsither$edioli ìiththe'\ìestlot line of.1ut2lS0thent9SOIith
....................
ei extenaeci,tuitinteruectieuwititiieseutii
.

Nues PizzCrja
124
58 . NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 'that on Saturday, the eleveñth
day of April, 1970,' a9 ection will be' held in School District
Collette Plumb. - .. fl4
'
. 106 76 . Number 63, Cook County, IllInois for the purpose uf electing
Waltn T.V.
..
three (3) members uf 'the School Sourd uf noid District to serve
Travel Conslutunts
101
81
full
three (3) year termo.
'
'
un!( ufNlles
95 87

'

fm pase 16
a line tá its intersection soRb the center line nf Gulf Road,
:

-:

with the coot lot line . Iut 2l8.i56 an etctended thence south
along said lot. line as extended to ita intersection with thg auatb

SCHOOL

BOARD SCHOOL DISTRICT
NUMBER 63 COOK COUNTY,
ILLiNOIS.

LE. GAL 'NO

f

LEGAL NOTICE
NQTICE OF.. ELECTlON FqB

-íio

BIRCHWAY'DRUGS
7503 Milwaukee
Nues, III.

AT,KOSTERAVEÑIJE to

ssoiai

647-337

,

i_
I;

-

r

.

Ak

/

-

JOBS
FOR WOMEN

Bookkeeping

1

.

I=ft

[w(N[ Ifj1

.

:

lOCKET

JL

.

EXECUTIVE

$800M0FREE
.

t

F

1/1

E:3

i:.H

RUSTY STENO

Bpl.ffith,,I

I11

-

(Ii)

:

.

--:-------

..

HELP WANTED FEMALE

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.
.

.

.

.

..

.

:

i: .

:

H

MR.S.BISHOP

;

..

plus bonus
(
.

.

flpjfy

benefits.

MAR26

MISS SHAPPS

939135

O'HARE INTERNATIONAI AIDOFmT
'-"i
.

.

CURRENTLY SIIPJJG RENTAL REPRESENTATIVES
-

Must be neat apjwariog manito witi, pleasant persosality
traveling ¡uñ,lic
Must have own anspor
tattoo and ho able to work AJ4. er P.M.sh1fts. If quail.
f1ed coil Mr. DeSarno 9.5 p.m.
.

11 P.M.-7 A.M.
.

;

.

.

:

...

MODERN. NURSING.

HOME

.

.

.
.

.

i

...

CONTACT MISS BYRNE

.

647-8994 774-4633
MAR26Aß

.

'

H. M. HARPER CO.
AVL

MOTO.GROVE
Yo 64000
IN 3.4100.
An Equal Oppartuofty mploysr

.---,:-

.

Or part time. Musc be
pleasant and enjoy Worklnu

with geriatric and senile
reoident. Assist wltharcs

SECRETARY

and crafts. flelp organize

°°°

MAR2SS

.

to type . 5 day week. Mor-

ton Grove beatles. CaB
. Cebe,,.

°t°°'

Greenwòod Ave.

W aStres s short hours.
eveslsgs.
5tan.s _ 7146

Olenview su.

Demputer.

t blo

965 476Qb16BA

9f593fJ,J

north of Golf Mill

Shopping Comer

.

.

.

I

k....dl

qdip

dien

i

iI a.i ,. .s .....

J.

Np

UBERALARTS.001,
k.js i., . si lb.flm.l ...m

MESSENGER

T,.Is Nd.Om,

MANAGEMENT

.rIk.sPsmr.m.s.

PROGRAJS

IwO

leg

iI

I

.

.

CUSTOMtRSERVICE?

725
I

..0

r .AIRCRAnELECTRONICS I
I lisa p
.sia5
i
I

is

e

CORRESPONDENT

SlSlS3kCfluoim.,.iii
1;rscaua n. NNesI

SPORTS ENTHUSIAST?
REGIONAL MANAGER
SPORTING EQUIPMENT

.

.
I

.

SRVlCEMEN

co dt

L5 1h

.

CREDIT

i

.

..frL

w'%I

,

"oe k

j
i

.

NO reLt

Irrewfmedn,u.1.

C 5k.d..I

.

::

INTERESTIW

I

5725M0 FREE

;Id.. Ea hbTuPbsEh.No
F

::

4

tEARNPURCHASING

AIRLINt
IRAINEE

1 20 WEEK PLUS FREE

_À;(

,

COMPUTEROPEFkATOR

i

.

.

.

I hi .0 jaoaa s.d ..s ia..

w. miiy

Ep 05. NO FEE

,

r-

RELAJL RESEARCH

I4OWK.
In, ai bbs

TELETYPE

4

9,5OG-' I 0,000
15s;,d
tT5dl. i i ol

u

.

;

I

;

-

.

'b

.p k,

d..Ç,.d ..d.1siy is,

_!

.

1

6th F
Mdl Shoppbg Cuiter NIes

ELPWANTEDFEMALE

HELP WANTED FEMALE

CLERK

.

xp.

Office.

Offering exceflest
benefits lclod1ng cafe..
t r a Rudos ensistenceend
profit shao.lsg.

or

or

U

International headquarters.
We are seeking girls for a
Variety of positions.

$26.00 per Day

GOLF CÓ.

3:00 P.M. - 11:00 PM.

.

8350 N. LeMgh

Morton Ge ill.

M -

966-6300

.

.

700 A.M.

..

.

MODERN

.--.---------Ol aaf pa,

adee, for European sales
deIl
oodftlo.0

salary. . PaI

r taPPt

.

Golf

Or tA

54595
MAR2SA

Shopping Center

MAR26A

.

.

:

,

.

MAR26S

.

ta

Coast to Coast
-

Call Becky

.

!.,
.

.

1

.

833-6924
MAR26S

:'ì-':i

Oil

AMERICANGASKET

.

.

Fotomat Corporation

MARShA i

678-3550
j

.

':

t p.m. to 9 p.m.

9505 Wlnasa. Schiller Pb.

1 bI ch north of Golf Mill

'.

.

ol:eftes _ 25 aed

Gienview UI.
965.6300

:

3 p.m.

but high school oducailus

:eH0me

.

t

LAB TECHNICIAN
Esponente ilotsecessary

forother

.

Houra.9am

Surek at 272ni005.

.

aed3swe;
Light typing

Ce°
plisses.

IELP WANTEDFEMALE

er 18 yeara old atWacdve fMeny . esjuy meeting

1657 Shermer Rd.

Receptio&st

.

:
.

il

,

.om5
TREE.MENPOUS
- fOot in diameter, 210 trunks au large as oak trees, asd
than
8.0eniler oses. li io oaid that 7,000 people oscomore
oas4 be.

:
.

:
,

.

i

i;

f

the isihlic.. $2 per hr.

A complete cmpasy paid
besefit program. Formare
Information costact Ed

.

I

I

of the IN crowd.

774
4633 AsEqaZmplsyarj
MAR26AB

647 8094

GOLF MILL ÁREA

Ztj

a,. 110w OUt of enJ
. flt pool- II

coneld,Ing

boss". Work is YOUr uws
.
Wear the kicky new uniform designed to make offlte
you une

CuIÍ,gan, Inc

NURSING HOME

MAR2ÓBA

L

Be your own

Dictaphone Typists
Secretaries
Clerk Typists

plus frnge benefits

o

Would You Liké To
Se A FOTOMATE

Move June Ist to ¿sr sew

i me

.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

GIRLS

by education only

.

leterusM,g Work lssrnalier

VICTOR

HELP WANTED FEMALE

.

m.Iu,m.eui.I,
.

CALL
s p

L.P.N.'s

ACCOUNTSPAYABLE

b.uIii. EsII' Hi.dIfrm.CsIl

i

ddi g

MAE26A

..

s::_d.
teOb
F

andget thereealy
s

.

4oIf Mill Nursing Home

.

.

Girl Friday. must be able

,---

MAR26B

686-7740

Occunational
Therapy Aide
.

.

:

'

-

Excellent salary and

NATIONAL CAR RENTAL

experlencobelpful.

Excellent compasybouefits
Including
f1t Sharing
Trust Fund.

andZl!

-_

TIúEtÑÛ
ul!'IIJ%LLruuIu

.

PBODU
PP0rt

Sbouldbavogoodi1ureap.
dIodo. Some thnekeoping

.

. 3-u P.M. -

.

.

.

Fringe Benefits

.

;

6770600
MAR26S

Downtown Corn on
IS seeking. women to work in its e XPI Ifl
Data Processing Dep&
Experience preferred.

a1n, If necessary.

BEN FRANKLIN STORES
Wolf

.

.

With or Without recent

/

SKOKIE

$3700 per day

HELP WANTED FEMALE

KEY PUNCH

Uniforms and limch furnished. Excellent employee
benefIts and merchandife discount. 1F Interested
como In. or call Dorothy Slason 299.2261 Ext. 211.

.

Full o Pari Time

-V-

HELP WANÍED FEMALE

Experience preferred. but will

R..LN.Fm.C&I.

EX-SERVICEMEN

er.ml.

8:45 a.m. - 2:15 p.m.

OUTSTANDING WORKING CONDITIONS IN OFFICE OF
LEADING FIRM IN THE EDUCATIONAL FIELD. EXCEL..
LFI4T COMPANY BENEFITS. PLEASE APPLYIN PERSON
OR BY PHONE TO:

2675300
'

:

3

Us out 5 hours a day 5 days a week working as an
All-Around girl Io our pleaaant company cafeteria

SARGENT-WELCH SCIENTIFIC CO.

\

.V 5 O
.d,m ..u. Slim fru.

p.s

T

j

.

.
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cal! us
today

who want to go places
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I

YOUNG
JI '

H ad N F

CONTROL

F

_I_.'

Ia:sdi=t..O:k

$115 Wk.,ndNo Fee

HELP

JYPISTS

7300 N. LINDER

i .

HELP WANTED FEMALE

.

.

.

.

.

FOROUR.SERVICES

TYPISTS

TYPISTS

-

-.

:

.

Kr
nep
°!JIL5

j

D

LM.BEGINNER
Nen. ysm

.

0..5;50:T
a.
k p.. i

Office Beginner

N O C HAR G E

TYPISTS

..

.

.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

TYPISTS

.

,

TRAINIEE?
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Broker'sGirl $550

.

'

LL::. k'
.

'

$520
Artist Trainee
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-
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I
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BANKGUARDIRAINEE
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.

FIGURES
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BrkPositions
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cali us
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HIGHSCHOOI.

$525

.
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HERESYOURBEsT

GIRU

p.1

Management

.ILIflO4

.

GHLFRJDAY

.

..

c-_om:=;ss_.

AccountingthatYou

PROPIONAL WLøINO - G.,I PLOOR

.

.. STRAIGHT

$505

.:.

ÇEO

.

.

I

-

I

.

I rainee

Run the Office.

.
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26, 1970
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YMIA
Spring Daylinie AcIivitis

'

(COiths.eatomio.g)
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HELP WA)ITEDMALE

HELP.

WANTED MALE! HELP WANTED MALE

HOW DOES YOURACCOUNTING FUTURE
ADD UP?

Hø.P WANTED-MALE

SLolIed instead of moving ahòd In your wesent Job?
Interestbd In nlOvIng up with a great compny..a ploce
where w recognize talent
ore willing to ¡y or It?
Talk to Telezype a leader In the dára comnnndcattoua
fteb. about: a number of awatandijig oiortmdUea In
AudIÍIng. Cost and DeVcIopnent. These openlogn are

WAREHOUSE

'

'

$3.04 PER HOUR TO START
. FREE HOSPPALIZAT1cRI

. RevIew the rosaba. procedura of functional organIzations
In operational and ililanclel areas.

Collection, analysis al cost data relative to iw and

APPLY IN PERSON
An Equal Opportunity Employer

i'ton 1E4R and TOOL CORPORATION

IncludIng Bell Systems SvIng Flan and full tuItion refund
program.

Is LOOKING FOR

.

CALL MR. P. JEJJSEN

676.1000 Ext. 6117
to arrange for a confidential Interview.

AHEQUAL OPPOIIWIIIYIMPIOYat

MAR26S

COTTER GRINDERS
Openings on oar first shift for expedunoed Cuite, Geinders.

1op stomng mIes. full coepany hennins inclod ng blue
cross ned bine shield. life insurnn. major meditai and'
818 paid holidays. Qaa?ified opphtontu will apply in perionorcali
'
.

'

'

CLERKS AND CARRIERS

' Addison, Ill.

-

Pennanent Full Than
Starting salary $2.95 per hour with periodic Increases to $401
10% ostra for 6 p.m. to e am. shift
2 to 5 weak yearly vacations
UberI sick leave with pay
Low cost Life and Health Insurance and HospItalIzatIon Benefit
Excellent Retirement System
These Civil Service positions offer excellent Job aecurity, good,
working conditions and opportunity for advancement. All ap

plicants will receive considefatien without regard io raca.
creed. color. sex or national origin.

APPEY AT NORTOPI GROVE POSt OFFICE
MAR26B.

'

530 Westgate road

MORTON GROVE POST OFFICE

0114 Waukegan Rood

543-9510

Morton Gravo. Ill. ßOO53

A.. Eq..Iopp.atr;ty brp!.y.r

pare time. after
school. ' Staoo - 7146
Demyster.

We offer a position with varied and Interesting dudes
fer a man with some steak, shipping or reteivint exper-

lance. Must have a -4rIzers titease. No heavy lIfting

required. Excellent benefits IncludIng iOO pat. luidos
payment fer night school. Modere sfr conditioned plant.

CRYSTAL LAKE

$475-550 per mo.

Specisllsta. 232 Waokegan

LookIng fer new faces
In modelIng.
'

ChIldren t-18 yrs. old.
Multa 15.35 yrs. old.
Contact Mr. C. DeFrank

UNIVERS4t*FRODUCflON

642-7764 '&O.m.-4 p.m.
4

MAR26A

Woíkffit Home
CombtiQfl telephoes
work (ini5rtal) and sec-'
retarlal.,tdme. PP°°
20 hts. IÌ*Oek.

IMPERIAL
P.O. Sex 83,MortonGrove.
IllinoIs t0l$3 . MAg26A'

Need person to operate

small company . cafeteria.

Should have related exp.

'
-

E)ccetitnt benefIts InctudIng profit sharing.

VICTOR GOLF CO.
8350 N. Lehigh
Morton Grove. UI.

966.6300
MEqualOppertunity Employer
MAR26BI

ca's for Appt. 477-1732 or

I JA-l278 - 9 salI. 9 pin

TFNAB

IlrEwi

We wrn :,eot any price on
new furniture. Secta Mat..

tress $20. Queen Sets S9O
l(lng Sets 5135. Dining sets,
Bedroom Sets, Kitchen Sets.
Baby Forniture dB-60% off.
Book Beds $20. HIde-a.wy
bed sleepers $138. TOWt&8'
Beds $50.

PJNTiNG & DECORA11Nc
SINCE 1922

Our schools should botte osad

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
FIRST Cl,AS5 WORK
INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

CALLAFTER 6 P.M.

296.

Dascloatd-. AKCregistered
Adorable $65 cati. or best
offer. 279..2i7l.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

CARPET
04.55 SQ. YD.

Having Considered what is
desirable we will discuss a
point - the preseoc school dis.
tritt system of noa-graded

MAR26S

GOT A PROBLEM D?

flexible grouping begun io 1965

Guarantee hoosthrdSking

by one of the district's temp.

obedience training io your

home. Manor
729.7367,

orary superintendeots Dr. 13u1-

Maceen

lock, sod was essentially an

MAR26A

lomovative

No Dealer- PÌease. Specia'
price Over 100

For the finest InterIor and

exterior painting CALL

HOME REPAIRS

966-0077

TFNAB

,

SI DI NG
FASCIA

SAVE 25%
Call Now
free estimates

Call days or eves.

392-8373
TRiA

all or parc st 311 yards.
Call 96d-4313

,

ALSO SOFFIT AND

Iwaspaidlncarpetlnstead
cash. I need cash Sen,

-

e FOUNDAtIONS
e DRIVEWAYS

e PATIOS

Either sex same
Many other breeds.

o WAUtS

'$iU,s

"K" KONCRET! CO.
82?l2e4

8a.m. to 5 p.n.
JUN9A

put

AIMSER

Addis el f.t5y af!esI. holIness. esedoge-c,IIba«8L
*,,.

29&.230 er cometb
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.

price.

sehen

Dr.

mere adminiotrativecon..

2kb Golf Road

Veoieece and educational deter-

Glenview

lacados."

7296848 '

Ose of the qoastioss that sorpriced me was one inferred that

I sbsuld eut be interested in
educatioo at the elornestary
level became I da not bave

Working mother needs baby

children attending primary
schools. Oddly enough. 00e of
my main coaduno for seeking
office as a memberofthenchoOl
board is to du my Past in
assuring primary level students

sitter itu her home fer 2
Pe.schoo1 children. 5 days
a week. Mull Provide own
°°Purtadon to Golf-Mill

st967..69M.M6BA

of a sound education which will
in fact, not fancy. prePare them
for ceatlioulng'bighe education
,
which Hes ahead.

UPHOLSTERY

.

MAR26A

ICItchen

& Dinette

ebafruraNew Reasea-

ti

o'

Sunday 5-9

u64i,
MAR26A

'

Having followed the progress

of ' my own san and daughter
through all stages'afducadeu

tinued fur Spring term Include:
Arc, Decuopage, Dressmaking,
Artificial Flower Arranging,
Models jazz Dunce, Yugo,

ter for these daytime classes.

The Art department "Early..
Bird" informal workshupmeets

Thursday mornIngs. Stodents may wort in oil. water
color, pastel or three dimen..
un

oiOual.

classes offeoig one

cams of physical colture meet
on Tuesday andThorsday morn...
ingo.

personal grooming in classes

a

scheduled fur Fridoy mornings,

"Trimnastics" to trim

and

tane the figure offers exercIse
and recreational play. (Volleyball, roller skating, etc.) On

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday

(classes for members in the

muroIngs nsn-metnhers in af

ternuon).

Individual techniques

Gulf (sin weeks), Wednesday
will beemphasizedwithissxuo-- msrnlngs,
includes instruction
tien furthebegkmerorad-axced In golf basics, gripS
stance,
Student.
body action, swIng, etc. Classes

Gordos Payse
1 bave seen otudeoto wko are
angry. who makedemanclo an nor

schuols and our country. If
demands are met they are stIll

angry because they did sstknuw
what they wanted. About theo,

soiree which is the

primary level. It is here a
child's mind is most receptive
to what is good and to schalls
had, Children, as you ksow

Decoupage," ' an interesting
and creatIve workshop meets un
Thursday afternoons, Students
design Items fur personal use

or gifts, parses boxes trays,

Plaqoes,

etc. Instructiun in-

are held at the Tower YMCA
indoor Golf Rangs.

Swim Instruction (10 weeks)
Is geared for the beginner with
classes Monday. Wednesday,

Friday mooninge, Internee..
eludes point Preparada; cut. and
Wate classes Tuesday and
clog, preparing surfaces. glu Thursday mornings. Advanced
ing, varnlshl,g and finishing. will be fliesday and Thursday

,Dressmaking classes for be..
flusters meet Tbesday and
Thursday mornings and learn

the proper method of linIng
dressés, making casual jacheto,
and the matca',g of materiuls
(stripes and plaids).

Homemakers may Increase
the heanty of theIr home and
add a sparl uf interest for the
Spring by learning the teck.
niques of Artificial Flower
Arranging. Beginner classes,

mornings.

l'lan your counfe now, and
early! Remember,
classes begIn the Werkst MaowJ,
30, Advance registrados in roqufred,
Information, class
schedule, and fees may be eh..
tained by calling Il-e LeanIng

register

Tower YMCA, 6478222, estes.
alun 556, or drop by the Tower
YMCA and pIck upatklllScbool

' Brechare.

Babysitiis
services are
available,
during
daytime

pick up Imuwledgo from the
home. the school and the street

are 5cheduledforMondoymo.alags. Conthmi students meet

knowledge just by default.

Maine East Scholarship
Finalists

as well as a certaIn type of
believe as they progress
through our school systems
I

their basic intelligence informs
many they have keen cheated out

of ieacsisg which they need to
Continue their education. Md
Ibis. to a great Ostato, maybe
resyosesible for their sellons.

If they have had eight years
of elementary schooling which
was lax, inefficimt and also enposed them to programs which

just left them coofused what
else cas we expect? E ineffiency. waste and da-person.
alizatien were a diet io their
early, formative years. it is

small wonder some youngsters
react the way they do when they
do when theyseethevastmajor.
ley of Other students have had a
meaningful educados.
Having gone through all levels
of educatIon myself and withmy

children. I know what h good

SITUATIONS WANTED

°Neandfaxts,.
Monday

--.---'-,..- -.-

effect

Bullock said. for publicadeu,
"lt dissuades administrators
from allowing the educational
system to deteriofate iota a

Amass hmm Gaff MIS Sspik,5 Cstne

t.re

into

SdAR26A

READER &
a aoOac

lhis program had just been

Shasta Pet Center

PERSÖNAL

CEMENT WORK

plemeuted properly.

Cockers _ 79.95

.

CALL SCOITY
965-0502
TFNAB

Starting at

Schnaurtre - $129.95
Beagle - $5995

MAR26A

WALL WASHING

preparation and readiness of
staff and mas, other ceotrols
te make it work. Otherwise,
it might be harmful if not im.

AiC und Mixeoj Puppies

Guaranteed
$19.95

Alterations & Remodeling FOR SALE
By Local Contractor
NEW CARPETING

lt was

brought oat by Dr. Bullock that
the program needed eutensive
testingS diagnostic procedures.

PUPPIES

MISCELLANEOUS

method.

Yoga

the week of hlarch 30.

Swim instruction and Oelf,Non..
members are welcome tu reglo..

apt! its

Thoroughly tested and super1er programs wouldcertaiolyhe
desIrable, incoase our child-en
would benefit from constructive
educational technIques sod pro.
grams.

pressing creative talents, er

"Lose Weight," Trlmnastics

as laboratories for untried er I asked myself 'How do these
Impnxven programs io which young men and women become
our children are the end pro- thIs way . men and women who
duct. it sot only cheats thc may have keen our leaden?
child oar of the edncodon he One does not suddenly change
donerete hot it also cheats the what should he a responsthie
taxpayer by not giving him full youmg persas into a destructive,
Value for his edocaiooaltax dissent force. The amme has
to he io their hasic education
dollar.

MAR26A

ny ixszxzxx.
HEAVY SHAG CARPEJ

"Lose Weight," the papIlar
VMCA program, offers a corn..
binallun of dIet, exerclse und

-

MARJEN DISCOUNT
FURNITURE 8. BEDDING

CLOSE-OUT

Pupilar classes tu he cus.

Many uf these normally bright
children find so very difficult
to adapt because they lack the
basic outstation which should
have been fives tu them.

are
conducted with the best mesana
eqolfesent availableworMaguadar laboratory conditions and
yet 99 out of Ito eoparimeo
ace discarded became they do

costing procedom before being
submItted to the consumer fer
bis approvai.

In the leisure time programo.
planned for them by the Skill
School department. A varIety
of classes wIll he offered te

of the finest and oldest sys..

My firms experimeo

FOLKE WESTMAN'

dents are inWited to participate

erclae nelf.lmprnvement, ree..
renden andrelaxafion,Tenwech
classes are scheduled co begIn

wheo they are deoog with oou

not resa': in success. The one
product sot of ItO wblcb is raleased is provatI throogh en.
haustive study atti entenoive

Exercise and "Modern Jazz.
dance routInes go together In a
class which .offur as interest..
Ing way to develop gracefolsess
and Stone the figure, Beginner,
and continued classes are
scheduled fur Friday mornings,

meets for a higher edocatin5-

Whom loch many basic require..

"Ecoeomy"

en Monday sfteruoo.is.

ate being featured this Spring
at the Leaning Tower VMCA,'
6350 W. Teohy ave, Area resi-'

provIde an opportunity fer ex-

Experimes05 only for the
sake of experimc-g is not

children.

- MAR26A

i Sa

Daytime ectivItlos for remen

tonds or areas and some of

being carriedouL As a research
chemist, I could hardiy he
against any ittflOVa000 fo,' the
betterment OfthesrJtooIsyste.

Outstanding
' Mediterranean
furniture, including
color T.V., sferéo sófa,
fixtures, lamps, paintings, sewing machineg
rec room furniture.
Please 'call

625-7380

methods and am thankful they
have ceceive thIs threngboot
their acamic careers. h.
following their pr0gress bow..
ever, I bave bad the oppernmty
te View their classmates from
wbo come from different dis.

For onampin, we may note
Some eoperlmena' programs

FURN. FOR SALE

.724-6006

ALU MI NU M

CAFETERIA

PO1,SKA-WRLEKA '

only

BUSINESS SERVICES

965OSO2

All Readings COnfidential.

MAR26ßo-

OTHER FINE CARPETS AVAIL.
- CASH ONLY

MAR26S

ScorrY

When

965.0061

NYLON PLUSH

MAR26AB

HELP WANTED MALE or FEMALE

,

the value that mus; be plubed
so learnicg and good teaching

I mean the Stoppage of wastee
ful programs andeotxavagasces
which bans every taxpayer in
this district and which may
possibly harm sor cbild-c.

os_95 nQ, YD,

PAINTING & DECORATING

MAR2tS

&
U

Rd.. Glenview.

BUSINESS SERVICES

FRANKLIN PARK

Webcer scarna tape retorder. Records ami playback. Strutto Bar-B-Que

Ing for responsIble perses
for delivering of uophlstldated equipment & doca-

815459.5500

to:

3100 N. MANNHEIM RD.

guaranteed satisfaction.
Advice onpreblems of Msa-

I- clape. Diqorce and Wills.

Natioeally knownfirm look-

-. Call Miso Unii at CL 5-3600 for appointment or come

KNOWLES ELECTRONICS

e

- Openldaysttlt.9

Larsen & Assoc.. Career

451 Coventry Lane

8 ed. See this Advisor for,

MAE26A

LIKE DRIVING?

monts. Coli 729..6040. Rex

ENTERPRISES

By SISTER ANNA' MARL'
Why be sad & down heart..'

Niles 966.1088

PREFER COLLEGE
. CCOUNTING MAJO
For Day or Evening

Appointment Contact
CONTROLLER,

.

8121 N. Milwaukee

ACCOVNTAtIT

.LADD

RECEIVING CLERK

MAR26S'

Boys.

JuNoelt

I
e8

MAE26S

FULL LINE OF OMFANY RF2IEFI1S

StOgIE. ILL.

966.3377 9taS.

- card & Horoscope

ForWome

they nos. atemd, I know fulIwell

When they demand more atud
more money, as In the last cet..
erendum, they unwisely decide
to cut est sportu lunch and
Other Important progra,
fl,..
Out any regard for the taxpayer
or concerned

good condition.

WE HAVE A FUrURE FOR YOU HERE!

5555 wEsr TOuHY AVE.

carpeting that I will
' quaU
sell for the loweSt prices.

Elk Grove Village

exlsdng data Communications iuIpznen1.
YOU'LL STAY wrrn TELETYPE SECAWE

TELETYPI CORPORATION

lucy. now i treed cash. i
bave Soute of the finest

grIllS used once. Signature
csnniqtor vacuum cleaner.
Full cartenwhlte acoustical
r.I1i.tg tile. Childs tricycle.

Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.
1501-Nicholas Blvd.

.69 1 everntockedmylflval-

965.3797 aft.5&wknde.

. FREE LWE INSURANCE
. PMD VACATIONS
. PAID HOLIDAYS'

Accounting graduates desIred but wcll connider re-Ibajob exre1ence and acdvlty tawai* re accountIng degree.
-

'.

DAY AND NIGHT SHIFT

yGut. ticket to a rewarding career In IJIdUSIaJAcCOWIrJnr

WE NEED YOU NOW IN:

To gen the best prices In

'

up to sed Includftg the cojlege

that . not us.

Boy! Have I Got
Carpeting!

Has Several Permanent Jobs Fer

c_

regard for 'the.co5q
mia quesfl wa surprioi.
,hcause erop

FOR SALE

Goodyear Tire L Rubber Co.

.

INFERNAL AUDrrING

budgets, ape.mijng

21

education can du. I also know
bow detrImental a peur or In..

complete educados cao be. I
feel that my experience at ail
levelà will he of benefit ce every

child and parent In this district
and save them fo-em finding ont

too lato that "all that glitters
is not gold."

-

All 33sthdentofremtheMa'
Township Hlgkochoolswbowere

named semifinalista in the Nadouai Merit Scholarship Pro
gram lost fall bane been named
finalists, the largest number uf

Maine students to attain this
distinction in une year since the
program started In 1957.

To reach Finalist otatuo, stodents were required tu take the
Scholarship AptItude Test of the

College Entrance Examination
Board und obtaIn comparable
results With the Notional Merit
Examination, Eachuemlflnalisc
also provIded theNatlonalhietdt
Corp. wIth an eudersemest by

the school and withbIograpiulcsi
data concerning. hIs achieve-

mesta and interests.

Every finalist Is eligible fur

consIderatIon for ose of the

$1,000 RadunaI Merit scholar..

ships, allocated by states and

awarded on the basis of ability
and promise. Allfinallsts would

receIve Merit schulorshipu if
funds were sot limited. The
judgment of the Scholarship
cOmmittee is based on a cam.
binados at abIlity measures,
academic achievements, andino

finalist's statement and school
endorsement which provides in.
sights
ints the personal
qualities, aceampllshmests and
goals ut the student, Family

financial information Is used
solely for the parpase of cent.
oiU,sg the stipend those winflIng a MerIt scholarship.

Many finalists will alsu he
consIdered for the four-year

National Merit fbmlIoto are
considered among the nation's
most intelleccuady talentedhlgh
school nefllors,constltudngldos
than 1% efthegradmflgsdmn
in the country. The parpase of
the Natlunal Merit program lu

MerIt scholarships provided by
some 400 corparauons founds.

courage naldenis of excepulonal
intellectual attainmest acid pro.

performance In the program,
Maine East finalists are:

to identify, recognize, andes.

Know How To
Call Your Fire
Department

classes.

mise and to Increase acholar..
shIp opportuattles for such able
utudentu. 11te MerlE Pfogsam

is made passible through the

cooperation of schools,
ce1legea unIversities andapon.
sers of scholarships,

tises, usines, trusts, colleges,
professional associations and

other organizations and iodlaiduals. Each fIsulIqt will re..
calve a Certificate of Merit In
recognItion of his outstanding
Carol Baum, 7528 Emerssn st.,
Morton Grove; Robert Idyltan,
7502 DavIs st.. Morton Grove:
Laurel Schwartz, 8622 N.Ozark
ave,, Niles; Michael Watt 9359
Okets ave.. Morton Grave,

-

_1mfb_
MG-.'-Ast"
Exhibiß

-

Paintinga by Helèn Van Tern..

peras Morton Grove artjst are
on exhibit lu the lobby of Lutheran General hespital Park

-

-

-

-

Wt

-

LI

-

uasar-H
r

.You CAtI COUNT OP

i:Ç

at Hospifa

.

-

-

-

s

-

RIdge. TIse exhibit lo sponsored

by the Service League anof Its 'Art Çfriglnale" preject
Mrs. Van Tempero lo â grad-

Qúàs r

auto of the Schos) of the s.s't
Inetitete uf Chicage.Shetegcheg
acrylic pointing at Maine West
evening uchool, adult classes In
Morton Grove Ondchildren°n and

,

adult classes In her studio. She
was formerly an art Instructor.
fer the Niles Art Guild sed for
the Northbroòk Park Digtrict.
- Mrs. Von Tempera han won
oeveral owes-do and first pritha
In jailed and invitatienalobows.
She wIn first prize mEise Sortes
Street Au-t ?'afr in i9685 honor..

Sufe
tver
Awards:--------: -Titfrtyfour
lJlslCoii Mater Coach Company,

-

-

-

:

recèistl,
- received Nat(enalshfety Coundlln Safo Driver drivers
Awafds ranging
from one Co fourteen years. These swards uwprenent a combined
total of 17 -years or approidmnt-ly 74OOOO miles drIving
Without a preventabie,açcgciont Pictured above loft to of
righe are
Stanley StanIsIawskl0 with a Five Year Bxpgu-t DriVe'o Certi..
ficato, Everett Basharn0 with isis Ten Year. Expert Drives' -Cero
tificate Elmer R. Schuemann Vice Progidént and General-Man..,
-agur of Uniced who presented çhe Awards and John Domes0 who
received a Five Year Expeg't Drivèu'o Certificate,

OhM mondeoInthoYorkto Ai-t
¡dois' InPebrunryandr,es invited

VIÇtONE CLEAÑERS
ANI SHIRT'.SERVICE
GOOD AS. NEW-

paintings frein li o.m to 7 p.m.

ACCentrai MC Consmusley
College Commencement Euer..
cisco 8 p.m. Thursday. Jan. 22
-second flour. audiCorigm Eng..
Ineering Sui)dIng0 205 W.

.

NILES

-

posed tennuntialflghtingocjecrn.,
The public In invited to view the

Receivés Honors.

PROFESSION-AL
RY_CLEANING

8014 N. WAukrGr

Mrs. John Adense5 prònddeis*
_of the Morton Ci-ovo League of

to diOpiay her work In the IllInols GasComponya i969 "Oc.
toher Palette.
Many of her paintlage depIct
anbietEn engaged in speed ei-ex-

-

PICK-UP and DELIVERY --- YO 7-8133 ---

Oat-oral

.

Women Voteo, aimastecod tho
chango of the Leagues name te
the Leaguo of Women Votero,ef
Morton Grave and Nibs.

.forpermiaajon tofon an area

Tho MertonoraveLooggewas
organized In 1961 and from the
bégInnlug It hadNiles members
who participated fully. But as
ube Nifes melntborslctp grew.,
Joan Goldberg and her Nues
committee began a "Niles Know
Your Tewustrirf?'. âfactflndlng

ouch a strong local Loaguè will
hoip no ve the Ciíiago suburban
urea wli. In addition with

League Roowi: a the Morton
Grove Nibs League. The oatjonal board fogud. reasono for
chango sóun and agreed with
the Illinois tat League that

lo,,

good disibUonofmeehip
it could romain a vital force
in both Motton Grove afldNjles.

study, getting to know NUes
especially. the structure and

cali- Mrs.
966-7139.

-John

"works. ¡n
a drawer"

Adams

Science end bosom - for shitslautic -achievement. iVe Iu a
member of the PhtTheteiçgppa,

CoIorTV

OPEEI EiSIIR SUNDAY

9.1P.M.
¡[111

!a. Colleges meeting in Hono

14 '\

cUSI & CARRY SPECIAL5
CASH & CARRY
-

.

CENTERPIECES

EASTER

-

CORSAGES

All COLORS

MADETOO!WER
. CamøUon Orchhh

AND

up

A girl, Tracy

ORCHID
CORSAGES

from March 3 when it

works io a drawer" ta halp keep
il St home working.

-(-

.

-

---- -

--

Quasar ifs- "works" ara solid

stata. plug-in mini-tirsults that

n

-

acre's acompAso antertßlnniens
panSage. lt'soaosstne plaYer'
rnco,drr, an iMyuM radio. Works
on hallarlas (Opti onalontia f or uc.
cenar with mike. nucOirgtr.O.

tnpncatsanø, etiphunt

00ko, 9204 Bambin Bee dr.5
Oes Fbaine on March 3. The
American Association of Jun..' ; baby weighed 7 lbs. 9.4/4,oz.

-

PHONE:

Flowers & Gifts
«VHusfpoe.ei

.........-

-

.'

Quasar II retain now sat color. new sea sound, now
set sharpness. Plug-ic mini-circuits elsa mean that.
if oea (ails. a flew ese san be replaced usualty right in (he heme.
And Mwerøta has introduced (C's lete Quasar U
- Color TV's chassis. These edsarrced solid-state de.
sises provide increased performance and relIability
(g Cotarand soaed. .
The mora TV ydur family watches, the moro your
TV ohould be Quasar Il Color TV. Now with The
Bright Tube and autocratic fine toning. Other faatures Includer dipole antenna, solid-state rocaille,,
wsdw&oat.grale vinyt:ld metal cabinot.

-

A

âL c4kin

SWOWROOM--

CAbTOUHY
631-1113

k

-

.

,

;-

I

e0.

;..

-

:OMMERCIAL

.

850 OnAM Dial Sunday 12:30

-WithMol Bellairs

PHONE

DISTINCTIVE
-LIGHTING FIXTURES.

¿

';s 'ß.

-

Liuten To Old Time Radio. WVS

823-3111
631-7436

- 631-6030
.

631.6512 -

atORe HOURSr

-

Mantiop-Thendsy.Frtdqy
-

RESIDENTIAL

-

9&M..9P.M,

-

,

-

-

Tassdsjr.Wedneauiny
.Srataniep
-

-

17OIIVS Rd. (IasllvssaDead Sbop$p

-

vastr.oUR
.

-

., - -.

Qoosar U Color TV ssirh the

W. A. Koehnllne Ce aCCetti the

.df_
VT" -2995531,

Mótarolas whittled down rho sise

and especially fha prIce. on this

A koy Edmund Jcuephsvus

to Mr. and Mrs. lpbert L.

originally otheduled., because

of the abseco of President

-

and stay-at-home dependability. They also help

A boy,MatthewJeho woo born

was -

In size!- In pnce!

-

weighed 7 too. 4 oz.

Docemher Jonuary and Feb..
ruary. Actiou onMr.Donohueo
appointment was deferred

-

QuasaL li TV compact.

ate dasignod lar greater reliability

Mrs. Edmund L. Fetray0 9304
Cluncy Des Plaines. The baby

President of the College In

Motorola justmade'

, g

born on March 1 to Mr. sod

conducted by the Board and the

JDeI_ to Chigø L sncsoaîty J

-

-

-

now only

9r
.449

The baby

weighed 7 lb.. 13 oz.

-heud March 17 u970., at the
Mot-e South High School. This
appoIntment folbowo o' search

SPECIAL

Des Flalcos.

bn.

toes at their regular meeting

CASH & CARRY

L)iltno, ygg
General hoe..

born at Lgtheran
pIta1 -Jan. 14. to Mr. & Mrs.
Harvey Leochtan, 9252 i.lap

dent Personnel Services of the
sew NiberoMalue Township
Community College was an..
oeunced by the Boai-d of Tras..

-

Now the famous Calor TV with the 'works e a drawer
is at a flow law price. Tho 'works' are solid-state. plug-rn
mini-Circuits that are detigned lar areater perfotmanCo
solar
roliabilily. They also help Ouster ti's Bright Tabo keep Itssound
the
picture
sharpness
and
clarity langer. Help keep
ese can be
stay like new tan. And it a mini-circait aver fails, a now
replaced usually tight at hace, In minutes.
Cylor TV's
And now Motorola has intraduced IC's rets Quasar tiperfarmance
solid_slatadevicaoPruvtdt increased
chassio.ThOseadvanced
and reliability in calor and saund. imptavomont features such as automatic
Qaasar Il has many other soler
know how
tine tuning to givo you the host possible color reception Masoretas
lb I
5
-could pitt in a Color TV. Early American stylo cabinetin
crafted tram birch canners and select hardwood solids
a,
brashéd etaze maple hnish.
woozr
23" (diaS.) picture

JOHN P. DoNpjg
trite nppointmeot of Mr. Jòhn
P. Donahue no the Dean of Stu..

-

with the.

*

-

-

Roses Gardenias
Reìe DesiRning

WeGrowOu,Owjj. . .
lo/Jo. Ectet Wios sai.n., si.n pines
Ad Asso.ted Plants

Mr.- Dbeohue will be available
to assume his duties ou a full

timo basis no laterthanMay1
In Cha meantime5 it han aü.
thorizod the President to uso
Mr. DonuhuCas a consultant.
Thun Mr. Danohue like the
recently named Dean of Fachllies will be 01,10 to partiçI..
pate iukeydocilons rogardhig
personnel and program even
before he roparto for full time
rospanuthilitles.

-s

"works in a
drawer"
for budget-minded people.

The Beard anticipates. that

.

ORDER EARLY FOR REST SELECTION

-

-__u,,L

-

FREY-Progli Table

-

ulmcasuicd

Te find rnoroabuutthçLeague

fonctions of theVilioge govern,..

Wacker Dr, Cblcago Stepkon
Hago, 8269 Oak OVOu. Nibs.,
received Isis A.A. in - Applied

About gig months lstes the
Morton Grove League petftioned
to.the state board of the League

D. Piulase

,

-

MON...WED.-FRI. 10-5 P.M.
TUES. & THURS. 12-9 P.M. SAT. 10-4 - P.M.
-

.

9 AM.-6 PM,
Cloned Sandets

